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branchta don aa tt ihcmld
be at THH aTIZEN Job

VOLUME 13.
embracing embezzlement, abstraction
and wilful misapplication of the mrneys
and credits of the bank. When the national bank examiner. Foreman, took
charge he had K. P. Moxey expert the
hook. Moxey was the principal witness
for the government.
He attempted to
show bow thonsan I of dollar Ind been
oed by Rleger and Covington to support
enterprise In which they were Interested.
The receiver has bt en able to ray
but a email dividend.
Since the failure
Rlegerani Covington have been engaged
1 1 the iusnrance
basinese at Springfield,
Ilia.
Thanaaalvlaa; al Manila.
Manila, Nov. So. Thanksgiving was
generally observed by t' e American,
the British also celebrated the day as a
holiday. The feature of the festivities
wae a dinner tendered by 0 K. William,
United Btato e msut, to the officers of
the American army and navy. Rear
Admiral Dewey was present.

Boj Caroline

Islands of Spain.
SptliT Makinf Dilatory Propositions

la Reply to American DcmaoL
Five atea Lost

Ihelr

Llvei In the Baltwln

Hotel Fire.
OAMBLIRQ riOBIBITIO

AT SiRTIACO.

New York, Not. 23. -- A dispatch to the
Horald from H'aohlnittnn 11117a: There 'a

reason to bolisra that the administration will be willing to purchase from
Spain Dot only the Philippine
and
latan Inland, but all the Caroline! and
the Pelew group. During the war the
naval war board and Commander R. B.
Bradford, chief of the bureaa of equipment of the nary, strenuously urged
npon Secretary Long and the president
t ie seizure of the Caroline. One of the
minllors sent to Manila wae selected by
the boird for this duty, bat the president
failed to approve of 1!m prop'wttion.
The Caroline Islands have excellent
harbors, well ehelteieJ.
Tuey would, it
acquired 07 the United (stales, be out
paste for the Philippines.
The belief
prevails here that the (J.trmnna will bring
pressure to bear upon Spain to prevent
her selling tha Caroline to the Unite!
Btates. Buch action undoubtedly will be
looked upon ei a cause forbnaihof
friendship.
Arranging to Uacupy Oaba
Washington, Nov. 20. I 'i the arm;
order puhllHhed
the
Is made that under Instructions of
the president, Mnj ir General lltitlcr of
the Cuban evacuation commission, In to
report in person to the secretary cf war
for temporary duly at Washington, and
upou lie completion he will return to
Havana.
It la supposed, that the presl
dent and eieretary of war wbh tocoomilt
General Butler concerning the progress
of the work of the evacuation commission.
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KaeafMid Convlctlua.
Kansas City, Nov. 25. Th jury In the
Unltei States district co it trying D. V.
Rlegttr, ex president, and Robert D. Covington,
of the fulled Missouri
National bank, on Indictments charging
embezzlement anl misapplication of
funds, disagreed and were dls charged.
A new trial will undoubtedly be sot for
the April term of court,
ltieger and
Covington were Indicted on three counts,

Pitched Battle Between White
and Colored Troops.
Geo. Blanco Will Leare Havana For

Spain Next Sunday.
Fromlaent Cuban rrcdlcti Aaacxatlon of
tne Island to Called State.
IRDtAIA

MEDICAL

Auctioneer Knight

mlston, Ala., Not. 20. A nnmber of
negro soldier of the Third Alabama,
Incensf d at the beating of one of their
nnmber, stabbed a member of the Secot.d
Arkansas, and shot at several white men
last night. The provost gnard who went
to round them up bad a pitched battle
with th) colored troops.
Private Kd
Caperton, a negro, and one other negro
were killed and three negroes wounded.
Among the whites wonnded were:
Private Gtldbatt, Second Arkansas; 8rgeant
Krank Hudson, Third Ten ueseee; Private
Jack Graham, Third Tennessee: Private)
Will Blsson, Fourth Kentucky.
It Is re
ported that several meniter
of the
Fourth Kentucky and the Fourth W is
eonsin were wonnded bat this la Dot confirmed. General Krank commanding at
Camp Shlpp has Instituted an Inveetlga- -
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In Ohio Day be Arretted
Alleged Coatcmpl f court.
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rkniDinT or costa ate a at wasrigto
Madrid, Not. 20.

The ministers met lo
and were occupied
consideration it the peace
question. Kveulatlly th ministers
unanimously Approved Instruction
to
Mjntero Rio, president of IheSpanleh
peace commission, drawn up by ths for
elga aud colonial ministers, which will
bs telegraphed to Pari to night. While
the ministers were most reserved It Is believed that the Philippine question will
be settled on Monday. Premier Sagasta
was asked If Monday's session would see
tha close of the Parts conference and the
signature of the treaty ot peace. 114
""ho know.? There may be
fresh Incident arise, or further consultations or exchanges of view mty bs
necessary."

council

y
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Protait Agalaat Aaaaiatlea er Phlllp- plnaa fraaantad to tha I'raalclant.
Warning ton, Nov. 20 The Antl-Iperlallst League organisation, of which
ex Gov. Bjutelle la president,
through Its secretury, Kwlng Wlnslow,
A Boeton, prnted President McKluley
with a "Protest against any extensloo
of sovereignty of the United State over the
Philippine Islands la any event, and over
any other foreign territory without the
free couseut of the people thereof, be
llevlng such action to be disastrous to
the republic, wasteful of Its resources, In
violation of constitutional
principles,
and fraught with moral and physical
evil to our psople." The president In
foiin d Window ot his willingness to receive from the league any plau that It
might offer short ot surrender ot the islands to Spain.
Dlalluanlabtd Vl.lUir.
Washington, Nov. 25.
President Igls
siai, of Co Ha Rica, accompanied by members of his staff and Col. Carter, U. 8. A.
visited the triamry department to day
and was escorted through the money
vaults aud sbowu the mode In which the
government huudles Its vast stores ot
cola and currency. During the after
noon calls were exchanged between
President Igleslas and Vice Pn si lent
Hobart.

113
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txlate Drem Goods, worth np to
7.c. yard, on H irgatn Table at
20e.
all Wool Stripe Boucle Cloth, worth 5c.
this week
80e.
Assahet Clotlu all shailde, worth 70. ths
worl l over, now ouly
65e.
4Mneh Covert Cloth, the Finest, alt the new
shades,
75c.
Cord urny, beaut I ftil qu al It y, worth $ t.ODyard, tbla
h

week
See our

70s.

La'ti'
prices alio

Cipe

and J.ickebt, styles

and

K.
New Line ot Children's Jackets, just received.
Large Assortment of LldleV Waist. In Outing

Flannel, Cloth. Ilrllllantlin anl Silk.
Price wsy down.
Atl the latest Novelties la Ladle' Neckwear.

Passementerie.

B. ILFELD

t

BI'HVIAL PRIOR
on Comforter, Blanket.
Quilts, Table Linen, Napkins, Towels and Crash.

CO.,

&

MEN'S

Proprietors,

j

BOYS'

A.TSn3

Overcoats,

Reefers,
Ulsters,
and Box Coats

4t

12 5

All shades and weighs bought for cash and will be sold at
than all competition can sell them

A OT.lT3A.lsr

T30X
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SWEEP I

From $2.00 to $26.00.

E. L. WASHBURN
- & CO
v'
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that you have many things to
t'aukful for these bright Thanki
giving days, and that not the Uaet cf
the Is the fact that you have a Fa r
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201 Kailroad Avenue, Albuqnerqn

be

"JESaort

store In Albuquerque where you ran sup
ply your neesls aud comforts In choice,
new, reliable goods at eastern prices.
We could (111 a page al w.t'i tnducs-meutiu china, glassware, tiyt, loos,
notions, lamps, pictures, tin. (.ramie and
wire goods, etc
tpend a few ni'uiit e
wttli ih, we will make It pieasa .1 as well
as protltuble for you.
Tim Fik.

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day aa Rcccircd.

lUBUaUll IT
Xjitcslxtec. EJtoro in tlxo City."
M

....November

N.

if.

Space Making Sale is Now On....

s

Our Christ mis (i

'

xd ars beginuing to crowd

us for room. We are going to take time by the
forelock und sell floods ao low as to tempt e.onomical buyers

and justify our motto:

"Always

1

lb. Pest Yalues at the Lowest Prices."

TO HELP US MAKE I100M...

THANKSGIVING LINENS (Continued.)
lueh bleached Table Lluen at
inch bleached Table Linen at
j""
bleached Table Linen at
.'.'.'.'.'.".'!!

We w;il g've this VYKKK ONLY a 10 per cent
rediiutlnn on u'l Ureal Uoods, blilis, Trimmings,
Ktc, bought uf us.

64
Ml

8 line new arrivals In

this department.
figured Mohair
)
Kugllbh Cashmere Choice, per yrd
)
Pebble Huttings

100 dozsn to make a selection from.
Kringed Napkins, colored, per dozen
J6e
Krluged Napkins, all while, per dozen
66o
Kive eighU slxs Napkins, all linen, per dos. up from 76o
1'hree.guarters size Kupklus, all liuen, per doxen.
a, oq
from
Seven elghU size Napkius, all linen, per doxen. ui
from
i ok

T'V,

CAKKriL,

jn

Ourjjo.oo patterns reduced

Larifr.t Bhoa Dealera,

22 S. Second St.

to....

TOWELS...
Hemmed ends lluck, 17x33 Inches, ouly
Kringed ends Huck, lNxl Inches, only
Heinstltched ends Huck. ItlxM Inches, ouly
And the best colored border Humask Towel,
open worked ends and kuott fringed

17 Co

18
170
goo
2Co

TADLE LINEN SETS...

WAISTS AND SKIRTS...

ATTKTIaj

ga
6oc

NAPKINS...
V5o

Dgnred Hililluutluea.... )
Novelty ,larinards
(Choice, per yard. . .45o
:w Inch Novelty Huiiiugs
)
h
Dgured Urllllautiuis. )
(
S""'."',. J5." "
Kreurh Herge
Per
)
Clay blagouala
Inch Novelty Kreuch Serge (
loe
All colors and black.
A full line of gold medal novelties, In all the new
effects for Tailor Made Butts, Novelty Crepons,
only one p itteru to a style.
Our tl' K' patterns reduced to
$ 8 00
1.1 00
60 patterns reduced to
Our

GEO. C. GAINSLEY & GO.

2Co

L'ubleached Table Linens, all widths and ail
prices. We guarantee to sell you the best
Ch) Table Linen In town for Coo.

BLACK liKESS GOODS...
h

WIVKJ

to

Dress Goods Bargains.

Fpeclal Salenf IetuW Walking Hats, Children's
Csps and Tain O Shanters.

$3.50

IIHOKKM

PROFITS.

One lot of up

Lino fur Men

Alt.

m

THAN

SHALL endeavor to make this week one
to be rcmembcrei by the trading
public. All ol our new and
stock bought for the new store will be put in
hi sale at ridicloualy lew prices.
All goods left over from the Fire will be marked
thearcr than ever before; you know what thit mean?; a vvlu!e lot of goods fjr a little bit cf
money.

Men's
palm for
,
2oe.
Ladles' Hoee, 6 pair for
25o.
Children's Heavy Ribbed 20c. Hose
12c.
I.Ast week of Corset Sole, reg. 75c. Corset, black
or white
25c.
Colore 1 Satin Ribbon, worth 10e. to V., now
He, 7'ac inc.
Men's Fine SuspenderA
kv.
Ladlea' Union Suit, np from
Roc.
Children' Union Suits, np from
,
20c.
YARNS. Saxony, Be.; Spanish, 10c.; German-towloc.; Ice Wool, Hc. a box.
Men' Heavy Ribbed Fleece Lined Underwear,
thi week
4iy.
See Bargain Table of Trlnrulngs, all kinds of

THE FAIR.
South Firat atreet.

Al t no- -t (.1101.
Tha Great Aaeflou teala
Of lioiisehold turnlttiie will ttke ( luce tt
the Isrge s ore on kullroud avenue,
ilie lie drniil litiiiillug aud aire, Cannot be duplicate I In Albuquerque
(lakes' store, hATCktuY tluUMMi, No
for Iohi thai 94. OO.
VKiliiKll 2ti. I will positively sell without reserve to the highest bidder all ot
Wi can please You.
the furniture below enumerated, beside
many things that luck of space prevents
me advertising.
HI
II Kl) HOOM rJKTri
l'i
Hi

m

RECORDS!

WEEK OF (JLOIIY RATHER

TO aXPANSION.

OPI-OSK-

We hope

ANOTHER

ALL

A BIT OF ECONOMY.

or iohst.

la Oh la AWTaraly Crltlvlstd
Jndlalary af tha dtata.
Cleveland, Not. 20. Judge W. C. Ong.
ot the common pleaa court, to day issned
a call for a meeting of the bench to take
action on the sensational attack made
on tha Judges by
Blandln at
the Dulsh ot the Burke hearing on Wednesday. The meeting will probably be
held this afternoon. The purpoe Is to
anpolnt a committee to ascertain the
erect worda need by Blandln In order
that tha bench may determine what
course to pursue. It Judge Ong
that Blandln la In contempt, he
will proceed against him, even though
no other Judge on tha bench supports
him in tha action. 8uould tha bench decide Blandln la not la contempt, an answer to bis attack will be made through
the newspapers.

No

THE PHOF.NTXIs

trr

h
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With napkins to match, In plain white, colored
border aud hemstitched, from 150 up, aocordlua
new Hue of Rlik Waists, In plain satin ant
to size.
duchess and plaids; colors, green, red aud new blue.
Made In newest style, only
CO
ft
Hlht-Hatlu Duchess Waist, only
0 CO
Bilk 1'ettlivmts, In all colors aud black, (
no
The weeks are slipping by. The demand Is great
of
changeable
pUln
and
made
taffetas
for dainty new thiugs that are to be converted
A full
line of Kurs, In Nutria Rear, Coney,
Into gifts by skillful lingers. Come early for your
Astrakhan, Imitation
Mink,
Kruiu'r Angora,
simply of these.
Thibet and Imitation Krmine.
mm.
Tha nu. Ki.f I'itluur Tiiim
I'pward from
Co per yard
Stamped Sofa Pillow Toh, with b'ai'ks.'.V.V.titic' to
00
Diauipeu linens 01 ail aiuus.
A new stock of Art Hllks.
A new line of Art Bilkollties.
A tditional
tsst will be given to the Thanksgiving
New designs In Art leulms.
meal by having your table eoulpped with some of
A full line of Hllks, Caroiiatlon Cord,
Fringe and
our xwy IIuhu. (gee window display and note
Klnlehlnir Cords of ever, ileirrlnr l.m
)
these prices
(See Wludow )
A

Scccial
i Diamonds
Watches
Clocks
.

Silverware

Ili.th t'aatia DIsiiilMad,
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m
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HAND WATCHES,
new from
$10.00 to $30.00, all in perfect order and guaranteed,
which we are closings out at from $3.00 to $10.00.

2Sc

H. E.

i

r

costing--

The cas-s- i against Joaquin and Julian
Umbrellas
Martin, charged by Dulclatia l'u e'.tl
2 c. with assault with Intent to mint nml
Canes
with assault villi Intent to kill, were
"
3
Ra'stotis' Ian- Statuary
ed before Justice Crawford this morntr
tak- F.our 25c.
Leading Jewelry Houac
Cut Glass
ing. Attorney Jaramillo represented the
Knamt'liiH1,. .
5c e miplalnlng witness aud Judge Heacock VeV WrTVTYeTVVVmTleTTea
3 1'in.kagi s Scot. It (J its,
Tajvo.a
3

thb cmlen

NUMBER 34.

PASSING

-l

nirs, hall tree, chulrs, mckeis, center

3I,

to

A

m

IlKPRKSKNTKD as being Aare
of en hollow shams. Perluipt the
dealer who sold them did not know how
poir they were, but he should hue teen
V) e know
Hsted.
what all our ehoes are
made of and how male, ant kn w th y
Mill sa'is'y the mi st particular buyer.

Our

k.
buoL
t'ibli'H, laiiip etsuils, writing
c.jj. I'lirklnli bitli cibiue'., refrigerator,
d if lies, co tk stove, etc. Miigliltlceiit
op
lisrtu lify to fl up hotel or home, ( tore
i P 'H f
r iiispe'.-tl'iof gKi ls d iv before
II. 8. KNIIiHT,
Ille.

STREET, OPPO ITE POSTOFFICE.
Complete New Bt.ck of St tp'e u'nl Kaucy ti oeerles.

kaes

Indiauapd s, Nov. 20 The building of
the Indiana Medical college was gutted
Dr. Sholtz attempted to
by lire to day.
escape by means of a stalrftuy, but was
caught bitwe'ii the eicoud anl third
tl tors, aud perLaps f .tally burned.
He
wus rescued by a Are
Tne loss I

cilirtis

Tort:

Book

m

Protest Afilnst Territorial Expansion Presented to tne President.
gt

Far
Battarlck

m

SOME SHOI S

llurad.

Woven wire springs, muttresse', (lae lot
of lieutlug elovee, beautiful brass L.d
and prints, two line French plate mir

218' ' SOUTH SECOND

10 I'ai

Philippines

to be Delivered. Monday.

run

IH

BEdKEli,

CiiSEC
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Itaaatirnl Vallactloa.
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like sllvr.

Sent by mad orexpresn on receipt of pi li e.
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Answer Regarding

Arnts

esti-pe- .

EYERIT T

A

A

Citizen representative In h's roucd
this afternoon Cropped la at the AA

y

"j.rjo

Hdqurte

sen-atl-

lbright Art parlor on D?rth Third street,
and beheld, besides the pretty pictures
that adorn the walls and show cases, a
nrost beautiful collection of Imported
Hohenilaru
gliesware.
It cois.sta of
wine, tea an 1 chocolate sets, vases, rose
jars and cut glasses, and these are all
richly ornamented. Among th collection, which Indeed I a pretty sight to
the eye. Is a largs glasi vase, and the
ornament a'.lons are of pure gold, which
Is knitted Into the glass.
CoL Albright
,
state that these handaome goo Is were
SPAIN WILL SION.
on exhibition at the lata Trans Missis
Waatilngtua Ofllolal OaaOilaat that Spala sippi exposition at Omaha. Neb, and
Will Aaocpt MllaatloB.
were consigned to his wife, to be sold on
Washington, Not. '20. This afternoon
commission. Any one of the piece In
when the cabinet adjourned nothing bad the lot
would make an excellent Christbeen recstved from Paris Indicating
mas or New Year present.
what would le the Spanish reply to the
latmt msmorandtiui of the American
CHBKSW, fHXEia, CBECSB.
In official
00 ninisslo:i. No one high
circles, howete, d .ubti thr.t the
N.Y. Fill Cream, lb
1K
ultimately will sign the treatr, al Brick, lb
J71,
Llmbnrg,
lb
10
I
telleved
thoa jh la soon quarters It
Cream, lb
1234
that a demand may be uia le for an In- Purt
Mienster, lb
20
crease of the amount of the cash
German Hnnd, 2 for
0
namod by the American commis- Thlerltiger Hand. 3 fi r
10
Farmer
Hand,
each
5
sioners.
Gorgonzola,
Stilton,
The Spaniards are expsc'.lng the evac- Camenibert,
Kcquefnrt,
uation of Cuba. It Is expected that the Kdam,
Pineapple,
D Ilrle.
American army will take for dial posses- NeufacliBtel,
Imperial Llmburger.
sion earlier than January 1, the date Colorado Cream,
Impor'rd Swiss,
Hap Sago,
originally set.
Domestlo Swiss,
McClaaren,
Club House,
Parmascan.
he or tuA.
No one can compete with us on cheese
lo price, qu llty or varletv.
feadletloa that tha lalaad Will B. A
San Jok Mahkkt
lo tha lallad Stataa.
New Yoik, Not. 25 A dlepatch to the
Thanksgiving day was made brighter
Herald from Havana says: Domingo to the Inmates of the Santa Fe PaclOc
Mendea Capote, late Ties president of th
hospital yesterday through the effort of
Cuba'i republic, now f re dd ir.t of the ex th City Hj'olcn fif Young People. An
eoutlv4 couiiuiseion, hoe exprefsed the excellent program of ruuelo and rcclta
belief tli'tt the future of Cub 1 would in- Hon wa carried tut. Miss Julia Ilauim
evitably be annexation to tho United p'a-ea violin Mo to an sccompaul
i
States. Too Cubau people
for a meut by Miss Kent en the guitar. The
to see their own Hag Piccadilly club played a selection and
short period a! It
waving t v r "Kruo I uba," but recognize Wis Mabel Auderxoti sang a st.ng.
thatanneittlo 1 will cr.mo shortiy, and Prof. Goss aud Miss Blanche lloldeu de
by the unanimous voice nf tlio people llvercd recitations.
The Invalids chowed
themselves.
the keenest appreciation of the efforts
put forth to make the day more pleasant
Itlauro l.oluy tu SiNtll,
Havana, Nov. 20.
The United States to them.
transmit Fiorlila arrived In front of Col. L. B. Putney, the generous hearted
Morro castle to day, lock pilot und pro- wholesale
groceiymau who ha been so
ceeded lo tlariuno beach.
journing the past few months at the
Murshul Blanco, whoxe reslgnution as Jomrz hot sprlugs,
and on bis ranch
captaiu geueral of Cuba, has just been near by, has sent word to his son,
Robert
accepted, sails tor Spain on Sunday. He K. Pu'ney that he would
return to the
will be succeeded by Geu. Jlminei
city this evening.
Thk Citizen Is
division commander.
pleased to learn that the trip of the
genial old gentlemen to the spring ha
NAVAL, A eeolNIM KN f S.
restored him to go'd health aguln, aud
Llat of Naval rromutlona Mada t jr Praal that he Is a spry as any middle-agedaut M. KInlay.
gentleman In Albuquerque.
Wa.shlt)gton, Nov. 5. The prehldent
As a wrong Impression must have been
made the following appointments In the
navy: Captulu Henry F. Pickering to be uu ds by one of the locals of last evening's issue I am happy to stale that the
commodore.
Commander Charles J.
credit of the Idea aud execution of the
Lieutenant-Commande- r
Train to be captain.
Ballad concert belongs to Mrs. Hiinoe,
I anlel Deli lunty to be commanwho was ably assluted by Mrs. Washburn,
der.
and on behalf of the Ladies' Aid society,
Lieutenants to be
under wtiose auspices It wa given, I de
George L. Dyer, Dennis II. Mullen,
sire to thank all who sj kindly assisted
W. T. Lowe, Nelson T. Houston, Clayton
In the entertainment. Mrs. F. U. Allen,
S. Rtchman, Samuel P. Comley, Hawley
president.
O. Hittenhouse, Robert G. Peck, John
Sweet stuffed mangoes at (he San Johi
Hubbard, Alexander McCrackon.
MAtkKT.
t
Lieutenants (junior grade-- to be
: Chester M. Knepper, Albert M,
Everyone that caltt is guaranteed
H Teller, Frauk K. Hul. Roger Wells.
Kusigns tj be lieutenants (junior a nice time, with a hot lucch thrown
gradt-)James U. Reed, Clureuce R. in, at Melini & Eakin'x this SaturB. day night.
vHlliauis, Henry A. Wiley, Frtd-ric- k
Uassett, Herbert D. Gates, Richard Jack-sSpan-lard-

m

d,

)

!E00!E2!2Ev23

Bleak

Promptly
yw
Bindery.

REPLY.

READVJFO

o

Triple Plate Knives, the very best,
"
"
Fori s to match
IVaSpmurt
KUIiKKS' Sol, 10 SIIA'KU MC'KLK (not plated,; looks and
ifii.Hr. per doi
IVaSiKiimi
'
Table Vorka

n
the defendants. The case egalnst
Martin was eo palpably absurd that
It was p rniptly dismiss' d. The att mpt-e- d
reps wa alleged to have otenrred last
Stiuday morning after the Martin had
spent the night at the place kept by the
Pnsettl woman and another. A Dumber
of dirty and torn underclothes were In
troduced In evidence to corroborate the
the pUtment ot the women.
The case against Julian Martin showed
that he bad taken a revolver from his
pocket, but it did not etilTictrntly appear
that he did eo with Intent to kill anybody. The taw against him wa
bnt he will probably be rearrested on the chaige of carrying a concealed
weapon.
A Jariga Appointed,
Oarrlsbnrg, Pa , Not. 20. Got. Hasting to dny announced the appointment
of Henry J. McCarthy, democrat, of
Philadelphia, to aticcwd Jame Jay Gordon, Judge ot the common plea coin!,
whose resignation on Wednesday created
a
throughout Pennsylvania.

Invites all honne
sale of household
furniture in the vacant room on Railroad
avenue, west of the Grant building, to
morrow morning.
Bale to commence
promptly at U:30 a. m.
GiHirge G. McKlnnoy, Interested In the
Alton Mining and Milling compsny.
operating out In ths Hell canyou dis
1.
trict, is iu the cl y to dsy.
Assistant Paymaster John Irwin, to be
Whit-QePicture f ram. made to order.
paved asHlitaut paymaster.
Co.
wives to the auction
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Taatlmnnt' af Ob. r tha Army Chaalalaa
Who Want la Santlaa-o- .
New York. Not 23 -- Rev. Dwlght
of Jersey City, who weut to the
front a chaplain of tne Ninth United
States lnfautry, testlflyl biforo the war
Investigation commission to day.
He
said: "I raw no confusion at Tampa.
All our men landed In Cuba In splendid
condition. I attribute their One physical
condition to the discipline maintained."
Gal loupe said there was do hardship In
sleeping In the open air in Cuba.
The
air was warm and the ground dry sand,
lie said the stories of nglect were grossly ,lonexaggerated.

M.n Kuro.il to laath la tha llald-wlHotel.
Sua Krauciecn, Nov. 2V
8 far as
known tin victim of the Baldwin hotel
Are number Qve, as follows: J. L White,
Lewis Meyer, J. M LMghthead, Tate
Prior, J. J. Carter. Curler was the sou of
a wealthy reaideit i 1 Tenn "usae. Tlnre
are nnloubtcdlf other boil's yet to be
found.
Mausger Lake
that miny glints
of the hotel have not rilled ou htm since
the lire for mull or to Inquire about personal effects. It I believed that eome
persons occupying rooms were not regis
tered. There are runors la circulation of
Inoeudiarlsm, the crime being attributed
rioHTino aos daxay.
to a discharged employe, who, it la said,
pain Will Mat Kcply lo the Americas threatened to burn the place."
llaiaand Till Haal Monday.
Paris, Nor. 25. Spain will exhaust the
Iaad
Boston, Not. 20.
Col. Henry Lee, for
time limit, which explrea on Monday,
any years head of the well known
be.'oro replying to the American offer
regarding the Philippine lslaud. Mean- banking arm of Les, Hlgglnson & Co., Is
while the Spaniards are exhausting dead, aged 71.
every resource to postpone the Inevlt
Acqulttad.
a bk. To day they sent a comtumilca-tloChicago, Not. 23. Kormr state grain
to the
commissioners tUHpeclor, Dw'ght Andrews, and foimer
asking
If the later
would ac- chitf cashier, B. K. Jenkins, fur th- eUte
cept a counter proposal
7 Spain rallru
and narehouso oitnn'.Htl iu,
to CJdo the Philippines for (IUU.UUO.UOO
were a"quilted to dsy on tha clnrge of
Spuln imagines that the Americans embvzz'.lng state funds.
mltht be willing to lop iff the gn a.
rul'cr llallleiilil
Island of Mindanao from the Philippines,
Montevlddo,
Uruguay, Nov. 25. The
aud pay Spain
oti.ruo.oou for wha'
battleships Oregon and
However strenuously United Hlute
would rem 1I11.
8palu may ee k to lucrruso the money I w and the collier Celtl') arrived here
to co .1 urn) T vIh!oii.
advantiigs tor the eew.slou of the Phil
'
Karu-aishe tlually will be compelled to
City Maikvt.
Khuhmh
ty.Nov 25 Cuttle Receipts,
know that the Uiilttd Siutes. offer w.uus
20,o;h),UO, and no' m ire, for the wioie 7XK) head, Market, best steady, others
archlpeUgo.
tipulu before giving up slow.
Nutlve et"ers, $3.5Rfe5 20; Texas cows,
will also propose tome alternative bargain of the Carolines or the lanury fl.70tOi2.HO; Texas tteers, $2 3',a4,5; na
islands to he held in the posessloa of tive cows end heifers, t l.7564.4';Htockere
the I' u I ted States In ailditlon to the and feeders, 2.13&4.3D;bull,il 73:ir3 70.
2,0K) head. Market
Philippine islands, on condition that
4 005.15;
mutton.
Spain be permitted to tetuin sovereignty steady. Lambs,
3.(Kjj4.10.
la the Philippines.
Cblsaco Mtova Market.
lamllln( rtohHiilttd.
Chicago, Nov. 30.
Re
Cuttle
Santiago, Nov. 25. General Wood has
Issned an order prohibiting gambling In celpte, 0,000 head. Market, steady.
Beeves, $4 105.70; cowa muj htiUvn,
any form in Sttntiugn, with a penalty of
12 0034.70; Texas eteers J3.10fi4 30;
11,000 for Infraction of tl.e law.
westerns, ) 60 .44 50; stackers and feel
Iaa1h of a Vataran.
ers, 3.00La4.30.
Muhkegon, Mich , Nov. 20. Col. Audrew
Sheep
Receipts,
12,000.
Market
T. McReynolds, the only person commie
steady.
sioned by Presldint Liucoln direct to
Natives, $3.00 1X0 j westerns, i2.00
raise a regiment during the rebellion, 4U.40;
lambs, f4 00fel.70.
aged til. He claimed to be
died
the oldest Knight Templar In the United
Another big; hot lunch at Melini
States.
& Eakin's Saturday
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of the ladies to solve last night and it
was allowed to go over nnt I next Mhe
night. The words "I'lerk. Ony. Nsy.
resfh'J an fdvanpid staee. The una
In"' were wrl'tn on the eM, which. It
hill for New Jli
m pit In at fie Tbe
Fcct Under Cosch
comwas stated, contained the letter
fir(t Iffiy Point.
lon ( f IV fnnere
end iih d
f ths most popu'er
alolg. f he
posing the nsm
tlmt the t'rrltr. whs
man In town. The ladle artayrd tie
ri tniiatlc nr.lllated tftsli
it ft the
letter In every core Ivab'e wsy but
late e i e I. 'ii. hoatv r, N. w Mexico am' IIVIIAl PtLIGITFOt laTHTalMNIina.
cou'd reach no tatVaCnty riault.
rep iblirtn bi ai a t riiiliinir chi e of
I', 9:m eirrted n 'he et'hW t
Aftirthe guxfslng conlet ivrtnne
Tote
INDIANA M, il lit g( t;Rg"R 0
at do n to a srdcn'ld repiat A Olre
sound money leti. Wb t th IMnily
Are you frequently hoarse?
l,', the poor Indians," Invaded the club
Absolutely Pur
and a Juv nlle K ib'Malnment eluh
tirlff had iloni for the wool Intimity ami f xil bill gridiron at the fair grnuud
Do you have that annoying
orgaiiixd last night and that rmer tickling In your throat? Would
for other hrni Interests flinched the yesterday
l traps cn
afternoon and vanquished Al
msks
will
Iti first appearance on ThursNew Mexican republican with all of the
you feci relieved If you could
Hi) lie q ue's white knights of the pig
'gnttieitt tin y need!. In skin In an exciting gams wrh an day night next. The lsdl also decided
campaign
raise something? Does your
which wl;l average ot twenty five pound avoirdu to give a dance at the Orchestrion hull la
the terrltoiinl
cough annoy you at night, and
hare the selection of the two I'nltcl pois to the man against them the In December.
do you raise more mucus in
(XIMMPHCIAL ihtin.
the morning?
HKHIKi A McCRKlGHT. ri'RUSHKRS 8late senator if congress parses the en dians played with a vim and determina
The ball at the Commercial club Isi-- t
aiding act, are only alt lmrcraU, four tion that proved Irresistible. They also
Then you should always keep
K.I tor
Thus. IUmhk
night was attended by about 154) people
In the lojrer branch and two la the sen- had
on hand a bottle of
the advantage of long ex prlence to
W. T. McClRRiiiHT, Bus. Mf r. and City K I
furnished delightful entertainment
ate. Ti all practical ptiriose the repub
as a team, and It was their excel and
riHIMHtl) 11 A
A!l NIULI. lican are in a psllion to do tilings getherte.m
for
ll who participated. A dancing prowork which won the day.
lent
ananlnvmsly.
Tie rongrevtnnal dele While some ot the Individual playing of gram of fourteen numbers had been argate, Pedro I'erea, ' said to have cur ltd the Albuquerque team surpassed th ranged, and thi kept th lovers ot the
dance busy nntll alter midnight. Re
every county In the territory oyer hie
rk of the Indians, notably the tack
wrr
freshment
democratic,
served which were
competitor.
a
With
such
ling ot Roy McDonald and the kicking
Associated Press Afternoon Telegrams,
iycd by the dane: rs, who had
handsome shown g and with the afsur of Htsmni, the Indians
Olllrlal Paper of Bxrnnllllo C.tinlT.
a great ad- greatly ft J
bd
Largest City and County Cireiilattao ante thnt New Mexico l In the rcpub vantsge in the fact that all their men their appetites sharpened by the cxlillir- Tim Largest New Mexico Circulation I lean column to tiy, her puling cltl
furnished by the nnnre.
p!syed a strong even game. Not once tlng exercise
Largest North Arimia Circulation
ArTXIlNOOM TEA.
i Mm will ak ewgrrs . at the timing af'er the beginning of the game was
Testeiday afternoon a very 1
the
station which thrre ths slightest probability of the Io
NOV. 25, ls'.m sesxion
ALHl yL K iQUK.
1
tea party was held In the pailrr of the
will g re thrm sta'ehood"
dlans losli'g, and ouly once wa there a
by
Mrs.
Highland,
Hotel
given
Herbert
LlT'i all till together and help build
poeelilllty ot the Albuquerque team
r.Hk.k MAJOMITt
K. Taylor and Mis Rounds to the Misers
op Albuquerque.
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From the returns made to fie secretary miking a touchdown, notably In the sec Hudson who arrived a few da) ago from
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cQIce by the county ond half, when they got the ball within
Ohio. Th following were InToledo,
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If you have
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vited guests:
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ths spectators.
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furlons tipping
They played
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through
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thirty third legislative assembly from
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meesenger to THE LOUBE BREHANK
ot that state
Syrup ot Klgs. Manufactured by the when time wa railed th ball wa still
run on the Lamy branch In place ot H.
California Klg syrup Co. only, aud sold In their poeefSHlon.
Govebnob Otiho ba Ixaued a pardon Dy all druggists.
Vaughn, who return to Albnqiierqus to
The best of feeling prevailed through'
to Thomas B. Hart, of Ban Jo in ouuty.
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continue
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Famous Stages Leave

Jemez
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the Resort.

Livery, Keid and galea Btablss.
H ACKS to any purt of the city tor only 25o.
New Telephone No. 114
Old Tslsphotie No. fl.

Springs.

COP.ER aVlKu?, Bet. Second tnd Third St

Alburuerque Foundry sod fachine Works

to u a. m. i 1 :'Jo to X So und 7 to o p. in.
8. k.aterday, U. U. J. b. katerduv. M. I).

R. P. HALL, Pkoi'kiktok.

W. 1. HOI'K. M. II.
Jl'KS I'ntit Da. in. and from Iron and llritss Caitiiii(i Ore,, Coal and LuiiiIkt Curs; Shuftlng, I'lilleys. Orat
OIHIKtoIKH :o
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R. J. Alger, U. 1. S.
A KM I JO Hl.OC'K. oppimite IKeld Urn..'
Oilier hour. s a. in. to lJ:3o p.m.; 1 :au
p. it . to b p. m. Automatic telephone No.
toil Appointments made by mall.
MUM ONLY TKKATfcO
Thirty-SYeara' Practice, the Last Ten In Denver, Col.
1IKHNAHU a. KOOtV,
A cure KU'iratitecd In every rate tin
n when a cure Is practicable) and
KY AT LAW, Altmqiieruue. N.
ATTORN
ti'innrrhoea, gleet, and hlrlc'.iirj speedily cured with Dr. Kloord's
attention ifivra to nil bu.i-ilea- , pWHttil'1.
pertainmu to tli. prolension. Will prac. Ki'uiedles.
Khomii eises periimt:iillT cured wttliln three any, no uuiisos, oanuis- lice in all court, ol the territory and before the wood Oil nor Ltipitlba utied, hpinusti rrhoea, seminal l.ieses, dik'ii emissions,
L'ntted Matea land ollic.
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MosptUI. I'arls.
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within ths Isst ten ymrs. Can refer to patients cured, by permission. Investigate,
T. Arimjn buildniK- Will practice lu all tmices, tl )7 Seventeenth streM, near Chitinpa, l)ner, Colo. hugUst). Kreunb, tier- the couita ol the territory.
until, I'oIIhIi, Kiiseian and Bnlieinlan spoken. Consultation aua one eiamiuatioD
JOHkalUN it WIS IV A L,
free. Correspondence solicited strictly roulldeullal.
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of the ulnrst resorts in

1'ittrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."
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Drat Turnouts in the City.

The Red School House
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P. BADARAGGD,
Very Finest Wines
Liquors ami Cigars.
Third St, and Tijeras Ave.

Atlantic

Foer

Uall!:

WHXKIDKK ALIX, I'rps.
Cool Keg licet on draught; the tiuet Natlv
Wine and the very beat of tiral claja
Liiuora. Give ua a rail.
KAll H..AD AVKNI'K. A I DQt'EHurf.
CMUIrei.'s, youths' and boys suits, at a
Ths larijest assortre a snvlng to you.

ment iu tuwu to select from.
liros.

H'swuwaltt

a
AT ORCHESTRIOrf BALL

wer associated with their father, Herbert Fielder, In ths practice of law In
Reorgla nntll the boys went west, and
"Flanlraa'i Ball" Will bl the Attrtc-fl- the firm has existed again In New Mexoa Tnor4y, Dec. 1.
ico, first between Herbert Fielder and
Mns L.. then between Idns L, and James
8., and now between CUrry C. and James
C0MFA1T,
RIH1IT OrilA
ICIMBtl X 8. The whole male portion of the family
seem to be lawyers, descended from lawStiBlnce Manager Trimble haa Improved yers on both sides for fenerations.
the Ofdeslrlon ball by enlarging the ver City Inlependent.
stage and making other needed ImprovflALLIT,
ement, threatrlcal and comedy companies
coming this way will Dot give the town Special Correspondence.
Gallup, Nov. 24 Dr. C. 0. Fonlks, a
"the shake" as they hare on several
occasions the present season. The first cousin of Rsv. W. E. Foulks of this place,
how of any great Importance will ap- ha i hnng ont his shingle at the residence
pear at Orchestrion hall on Thursday, of Will Pi ogle, on A 1 tee avenne, and
can be found there from now on, by all
1, In
who need anything In dental wotk.
'"I HI riNNKiAN'B BA1X."
Tommy Howard has discontinued his
Local theater goers on that night will
hare the opportunity of seeing the most school work and is now apprenticed with
succefkful and laughable f all fares his father in Kl Hart's plumbing shop.
Oeo. Illght was taken down on Monday
comedies, "Flnnlgon's Ball gingered
np-tdate "with all the sweet meats" of with an attack of pleurisy and pneuthe comedy world. This play for the monia. Trust that he will soon recover
Oeo. Barney has sold out his soda
past three years, has been ons of the
most wholesome sorceewes, and has suc water works to Gregory Page, who will
ceeded In lilaylrs; to the capacity of the continue it In the future, and his water
theaters on ths circuit nightly.
The works to lla'ry tJImpson ths ei transfer
cast embraces ths names of represent- man. fieorge is an old time resident of
ative people, who bars each bcci en- Gallup and all will be m rry to learn that
gaged for the sole lu'poee of having a Wlnslow has eoms attraction for blin
farce comedy organixatlon that defies aad he will leave nt on December 1. He
adverse criticism.
BpecUl scenery. will remove his family aa soon alter as
electrical and mechanical rffct are possible.
John Voting has given up fchool and
Carried to properly produce the play on
ths road. The rale of seats opei at taken ths position of drliveryman for the
0. A. Mat ton & C.'s stationery store live Gallup steam laundry.
A small snow storm and cold snap vis
days In advance.
ited us this week, but to day It looks as
THI BkFHiNT CONCERT,
Under ths local management of lira. if It bad given Gallup up as a poor Job
Blakely, ths Louise Brehany Bullad and and gone to look tor new Holds.
The smallpox scare of last week haa
Opera Concert company will appear at
ths Orchestrion on Saturday evening. passed over. It waa stated that Zunl
December 8. The Beatrice, Neb, Kx was full of smallpox and consequently
press, October 34, 1H1W, in ita comments, several of the people who left for the
Hhaloko dance had turned back. It is
says:
It was a critical audience that rree ted true that a few turned tack, but Palmer
ths excellent concert given oy the Ketner and Geo. H. Weill, accompanied
hrehany Concert company at the
k
by their wive, continued to Zo.nl and
opera honse (Saturday night. The
program throughout wss a good one, and witnessed the dance but no smallpox. It
very wen rendered. Miss Brehany has a was found, however, that a negro at the
line soprano voice that la marvelouslv Summit mine was sick with It, but he
u ider control. Uh appeared at her beet waa guarded and quarantined and conseIn a selection from the opera "Martha."
Miss Jessie VVntirs Is also a rerr ideas) no-- quently there la no more cases of that
singer, and
ft mnnt attractive deadly disease.
'age appearance lister Bartlett, the
Herman Berger haa nearly finished
tenor, was good, ai was (ieorsn Uethlefs. bringing his hay In from his ranch on
tie bari'one. Mr. llethlef Is a Nebraska the Zuul mountain.
man l aving lived most of his life In
Harry Crooks picked op his belongings
Lincoln. Miss Agnes Frlmrle la a vntiiiir
violinist of modi pnmiee, and hati'Mea and suddenly departed tor regions unntr innrunieiil with cousumate (kill. known, lait week, leavlnfbehtnd him his
No part of the program ws better en- unpaid bills.
J yed tlian the excellent
by wife tud several
renditions
.
U
We are afraid Gallup will never listen
n iiuiiiHiime rnuveu, ine pin
nisi
Ti e conceit ihronai on t was eatisratto another music vl tieat by Its own tal
to y and wai much enjojel by all wlins
ent.
It seems aa If the talentel have
gocd forluie It was to be present.
agreeat to disagree, and so
e must ac
TO tl'RR A COLD IN IIMK II A V
cept our fate and say nothing.
Taks Laxative Brnmo Quinine Tablet.
Hobson'u Choice.
All druggists
refund the money if It
fails to cure. 2.rxv The usiiiilna I. It (i
THARKSGlVIfiG rftOMOTIOnS.
on each tab.'et.
Governor Otero R(tncmb:rt the JUmberi
Mswapspsr Change.
of the Territorial Rrffmeat.
The El l'aeo Times Is reliably lnformad
On Wednesday Governor Otero made
that W, W. Bridget and J. II. Wcfntch.
eon, recently of the (Socorro Advertiser. the following appointments In the First
nave parchiised the arternoon
territorial rrgluieut of United States
h
at Kl Paso and will take volunteer infantry, now stationed at
charge of the paper on the first of Us- - Albany, Ga , aa Thanksgiving present:
Dr. Crtiikslutnks, of fan Marclal, ap
eember. Mr, Jeeeiip. of the Hants-- Fe
surgeon, with rank of
JSew Mexican, will be assccla ed with pointed
the new enterprise.
lint lieutenant, vice Dr. II. U. Smith,
resigned aud returned to Lai Vegas;
Ilurhlan's Arnica ftalva.
Second L'euVnant John W. Catron, of
Tlie best salve In th world for Cuts.
mpany G, promoted to first lieutenant
Hrnlea nr.ia I'lnnea Ui. 'f Ulianm K.vef
rtorss. Tetter, Cliai-Hands. Chill iiatn. of company II; rtergrant John P. H.
Cerns and all 8km Krnptlors. anil pm-- l
of c rapiuy F, promoted t'i second
lively m res Pile or no psy rei uiretl. lieutenant of compary G.v.cs Lieutenant
It Is giiRranteed to give perfect set israr- Cutron, promctid.
lion or nit iMy reiuntleii. rrico X3 cs tit..
per box.
sorealehyj. 11. ('K. Iiy A, It Is uediei-- to r:iy that the entire
Co., llrugKts,
reg meu'. will i predate t! e e appoint
tueiits, as the ui-- n who have been honFOR BIS N THtR S SAKE.
ored r.ie very popular, and by their application to their duties well merit the
Amos McAb:c Steam a Recommenda
governor's consideration.
tion for Pardon.
Ainst MoAbee receivtvl
IHAHBrhS GETS LIFE StUUtlCE.
his Ditdon
ttiroiigh the untiring tfTirtw of his
mother, Krs. 0. 8. MoAbee, of Raton. The Clayton Hold Op's Case Panel on by
New Mexico, who was allowed to make a
Justice NcFlc Wednesday.
personal plea to the board of pardons in
J. D. Chambers, a Texan, convicted In
behalf f her son, says the Denver Poet. ths Culled States district court of comMoAbee, who Is 31) years old and haa a plicity in the Clayton mall robbery, was
wife and child, was sentenced from Fre- oil Weduteday at Lw Vegs sentenced
mont county, November
lh7. for Qvs by Justice J. K. McKIs to imprisonment
years, having been convicted of the bur- for life. Oa September 0, in'Ji, Chamglary of the Saula Fe station house at ber and a companion entered the Den
Florence, Colo.
Sic A bee was vauiiht ver A Gulf depot at Clayton, held up
with a f ult of stolen clothes inhlspos-seselnn- . Agetit J. I. Wright, forced him to carry
His plea was that he wasn't the aiall sacks out of town and got away
guilty, aud be said be believed that be with fvune tSXi. Robert Mamki r, 011
was insane from drink when he received 0' the sheriff's pjnae wbo went lu purthe old clothtu from another party, lie suit, was shot In ths heel. This is
begged for a chance to be a man again, Chamber's Uiird pvulloutlary sentence.
and the hoard granted it. but il was When aeked by the cwt if h hail anymostly ou tiis motner a account.
thing to say why sentence should not be
passed upon him, Chambers replied:
Ab EutarprUlug Kragglat,
There are few men more wideawake "Nothing you know my record."
and euteriirlslna than J II 11PI..11. m
This Is, The Las Vegas Optic believes,
Co, who spare no pains to secure the
ttM
llrst instance In the history of New
uen 01 eierjiuiiig m meir line lor their
many cusUmiers. They now have the Mexico where a lite sentence, has folvaluable aireiicv for llr. Kinrr K
lim. lowed conviction In s ich case.
Here Is
covery for (insiiuiption, Coughs and
the law on tho subject from gjctlou 6,472,
oius. j 111a is me wonderful remedy
that Is producing such a furor all over L'utted States Rtvlsed htatutes:
''Any pe son who shall rob any carrier,
the Boiintry by its many startling cures.
It absolutely curtw Asthma, bronchitis. ageut, or other parson entrusted with the
Iliutreeuesa and nil anYctioim of the mail, of such mail, or any part thereof,
Throut. Cheet and Lungs, t all at the
above drugstore and gel a trial bottle shall be punishable by imprisonment at
free or a reuular ntr. f,.r bin ami i mi hird tutor for not leas than five years
(iuaranteed u cure or price tt funded.
uor mote than ten years; aud If convicted
a atcjud time of a like offeus or If, In
A a Meal I'laoa.
If ycu are searching for lbs Ideal cli effecting such roblwry in the first time,
mate lu the I nited htatos in which to Uis roLbr shall wound ti e person havspeud the winter months, where you ran ing the cusUdy of the mall, or tut his
alai Uud a hot mineral water uuwr lite In Jeopardy by the use of dangerous
passed for the cure of rheumatism, kid
ney and stomach disorders, aud a new weapons, such offender shall be punish
at le by luiprlsoument at hard labor for
aud neatly fuxnlrhed
run upon the American plan and the terui of bis natural life."
with American cooks, with splendid
bathing accommodations and a place
I have exmie properly In the Santa
where notisuiuplivea do not disturb your
peace and comfort for they are uot In- Clara valley near ban Jose, Cal.thall
vited go to Hudson Hot Hiringon the will sell rlieap, or trade fur property in
Santa Fe railway In lirant county. Albuquerque, New Mexico, For particu
Write A. R. druluim, Huil.iou, N. il., for lars address John 0. Do, Albuquerque,
N. M , iu care of Donahue Hardware comInformation.
pany.
gar Over nrty Veara.
1KKII l UK.! rilKCI
An Oi.n anu
Rkmkhy.
i
Mrs Wiiislow's Hoothlng Hyrup ban
Miaa
A
Lira
fort rail. Crsyiia, Pastel or
iikisI
over
for
years
tlfty
by Uiilllons
tteii
Walar Color, r raa.
of mothers for their children while toothing, with petfect success. It soothes the
Ill order to Introduce our excellent
child, softens the gums, allats all pain. work we will make to any one sending
cures wind colic, and Is the best femrdv u. a photo a Life Hiz.i Portrait Free ol
for diarrhcea. Il U leasant to Ihe taste. Charge. Bmall pholo promptly returned.
Add by druggists lu every part of the Kxavl llkeue-a- t ami highly arlistio uuish
world. Twenty-livfen's a bottle. lis guaranteed. Send your photo at onus to
C. 1.. MAHKCHaL AHT Co.,
value Is Incalculable. ft. sure anil a k
a IS Kim HI., Dallas, Texas.
for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 8 nip and
tana no own r ximi.
Naw

v

.
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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF riQS

ladii not only to the ortjrinallty and
simplicity if tle mmliinntion, hut also
totlio cre and skill rvitli wliW-- it la

Rianufactnrr.1 hy mUntiliu prnrrnaes
known to tho Cai inum a Fio Nvrit
Co. only, and we wish to Imprena nrmn
all the Importance of purchanlng the
true and original rpinody. Aa the
(rrnulne Syrnp of
Is manufactured
by the CAi.iroiiNlA Fio NtruP Co.
mly, a knowloilK-of that fact will
mint one In avoiding the worthless
imitations mnntifitcttirrd by other parties. Th hltfh aUntling of the
Fio Hrmp Co. with the medical profffwion. and the satisfaction
which the pi'iniino Syrup of Fifrs haa
to million of families, make
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the exorllcnce of lt remedy. It la
far la advance of all other InxatlTea,
aa it acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowel without Irritating or weakening them, ami It doea not (rripe nor
nauseate. In onlertojret Its bchrflclal
effecta, please remember the name of
V v' Company
Cam-Form-

frln

CAIIFORMA nG SYRUP
AH

rANCaC

yn.i.. if,

UH

01.
wrw

CO.

ran,

m

THE DAILY ClTIZEj
Tarns r Babacrtptloa.

mail, one yesr
isa no
lily. mail,
n mimiha
mi
mud, tlirr--r mnntki
1 6(1
M)
in.iil. iiiw month
ty
earner,
7rl
lnilv.
month
V
raly. Iiv rra I, tine
vear
)wi
ht
'I'll K llAIIY I'lTI.KN will be tU llvrrrd In
the rltv at the low rale of tfu crnta
r art k, or
lor 7ft cents tier month,
when aid minlhly.
These mtva sre - than those of any other
r
daily pa(n In the territory.
rally. Iijr
Iiy
laily. Iiy
I'ntl y, Iiy
I

made known on
ADVKHTISINO theRATKS
ufU
of puullrHtion.
C1TI.KN
ioholllre
the best
linncof
THK

the Miuthwet. and all kinds of fob
printing la executed witb netttnt-- and at luw.
eat prices.
U1NDKRV la complete
THK CITIZEN
well titled tu do any kind ol bimlinir.
CITIKN will tie handled st the offl e.
Siitmcriiitionshwill
be collected by II. .
1 ilton, or can be taul at the nlhee.
tJTK'K la hereby Rlvrn that nnlersglven
by employes tiinTHS C'iti.kn will
nirt lie honoreil unlean pri'vunialy endoraed bv
the proprietors.
IZKN la nn sale st the follow Ira
'fllK
A
places In the cilv: H. h. Nrwi-omrr- .
II 3
Ksllmiid avenue: llawley't Nrn
pot, Smith
Second street; A. O. Miitmin At Co. 'a. Sit. !flif
Kailroad aenue, and llsrvey'a Kstmg llouae
st the depot.
KK KK 1. 1ST The free list of Thi
THK
A
ClTI.kN embraces Notices of Hirtlia,
hunrrxla, lleatha. C'hun h Serva ea and
fcntertsinmenti
here nttailmianlurt IschsrKed-IUUI
MilKhllill I,
Kdltorsand Fubliahera.

til

l.

TIME TABLES.
Atchison, Ttipeka
r ROM

&.

Santa Fe.
Arrives
11: lo am
7 :'i't pin
B:V5 pm
Leaves
lu:40 pm
7:!lft pm
6:16 pm
Arrives
0:50 pm
l.cnves
1 'i :oi am

THK NORTH

California l.lnnled ..
California txpreas...
17 Ksprest
HOI Nil NOH I'll
No. a- Atlantic Kxpress
Ko. a
Local Kst- tens
1,No.
C ll.orma l.ltnlteil.,
No.8
No.

-

FKII.M

I

II K

SOUTH

No. 3J -- lM al Klitt"is
uinNii Mil l M
No. 31 Mexico fc.iprc.--

SmittF P.ci.ic.
No. 3

i

Arrlv.a
lnuri pm
n:ofi pin
Leaves
11 :Vo am
V;ohplll

FKOM TIlF. WEsr
Atlantic KxpreM

Culilornia l.nn ted.
o il no vt km l
".NO. 8 C Hlllornil Limited
No. 1 i'acitic hlplea
N'u.

Not. 1 and 3, I'sr-itlsnd Atlantic Kxpress.
have Pullman palace dnwinu; rtNitn cars, tourist sleeplna cars and chair cara Uteeu Chi
calio and lm Anu le and San fc ram ico.
New. Ml and '4'4. Mexico and Local Kxprens,
have I'ullin.ul pal;n e cars and chair cars Irom
kl l'aai to Kansas City.
The Calllornia l.iinlleil U the Hnant and fant-et- it
trati'Ointmi-nt.i- l
train evt-- run. Ittarnc
s
4inly
lull laie pasM.'lucrs and make
very few stops.
Monday, 'dnt-.d.i- v
nml Friday only.
1 uesday, '1 hurr.il.iy and Sunday only.
W. II.

TKl'l.l . Jnlat AenU

WANtCU, lUU KALI., HUM

AU LOOT

WsDtecl.

Wanted (ten U' seeoad lmud clotliliifr.
Ko. 40S south Klrst street, between t'cal
and Lead aveuuen. Addreb or call ou U
tiWKKNEY.

Wanted

In erory town,
local repre-entatlylady or gxntleman; eany work,

good pay, uo capital required; puymelit
very week. Add'etw for particulars. C.
L. Uarechal Art Co , 34S Klui street, Dal-H- j,
Tex an.
Wanted Young man. 23, drMlrea a
periuaiieiit vttUHlloD. Can keep time

and at'couutti. 'jo Keneral cilice work.
Would do clerical work on eattle ranch
fir farm, for board and modwt salary.
Throat trouble. Cannot talk above a
whisper. AddreHH: May, Gardiner, New
Mexico.

for Bsat.

Kins piano for rent. Call at Whlteon
HunIc company.
Jo Rent Nice sunny rooms, Brut class
teds, cheap. Over poeUllice.
first cIsm fiirnlshed rooms for relit
Inquire of Mrs. Bruuswlck, upntatra over
the poHtolllce.
Kor Reut Three rtni lioime, Na i2
went Atlantis aveuue; furulehed or un
furululied. luqulre cu premises.
For Rent Pleasant front room for
two gentlt men, or (ruitlenian and wife;
Knqtiire at this
board In privatefatuily.
oiuce.
For Rent Five room house, cheap by
the tear only; lu Booil repair, all newly
papered and painted. Apply to J, F.
Lumy.
Uswareol Olntmsuta furCatharr that Coa- lala Msrcarj,
M luecury will surely destroy the neiise
of smell and ouiupletely dermifie the
whole srsteiu when enleriiiK it through
the mucous surfaces. Hucb articles
should never be used except ou preNcriii
tloiis from reputable physicians, as I lie
damage they will do is n fold to the
you can possibly derive from them
food Calurrh Cure, manufactured
by K
J. Cheney , Co., Toledo, () , contains no
mercury, aud Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of ihe eysitym.. In buying Hall's
Catarrh ( urn be sure vou set the itenu
lue. It Is taken Internally and is made
in Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney ,t Co.
leHitiiioniaiH rree.
t"Bild by lirUKRlfts, price 75o per
Dome.
t--

"Procrastlcatiou Is the thief of time'
and will cause yoa tome plumbers' bills
If you don't provide an ahuuduut coal
supply before that sudden oold euap
fMimes on; Cei rilloa burd and soft coal,
lludn X Co.
Special ize kodak alliums made lo
order at Thk Citizkn bindery. Call aud
see samples and gel pi lies. They make
elegant Christmas gifts.
Ladlea' kid gloves, at all prion. In all
shades. Our gloves al $1 T,t and upward
are guaranteed, itoseuwald Kros.
A large assortment of trui'ks ami
valises "uiuy harrata" at Futrelle's.
Old papers fcr sale at Tiik CITI7KN
oillce u large or niiall quaiitillrs.
Rargaius In carpets for the remalndt r
Kaber's.
pf this inoutti at N'sy

1
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faintly cir Lawyars.
CUrry
Fielder, an older brother of
James 8. Fielder, arrived lu Silver City
with his family from Texas la't Friday
C. C. Fielder will join his brother, Jainta
8. Fielder, in the practice of law at 811
ver City, aud the new t)rni will be Fielder
Tht-rA; Fielder.
has ten a Qrm of
Fielder iV Fielder existing between the
father and the three sons, Mus I., ('lurry
C. and James 8., ths most pf ths time fur
ths lu.d thirty years. Ai ths boys grew
up and were admitted to the bar they
A
C.

Zaaland.

Reefton, New Zealand, Nov. 23, iH'.ttt.
I aiu very pleased to state that since 1
took the agnticy of Chamberlain's medicines the sle has been very large, mors
especially ol the Cough Remedy, lu Iwo
years 1 have s I I more of this particular
remedy Oiau of all other make tor the
previous live years, As to its elllcacy, 1
been Informed bv scores of persons
of the good lesuils they have received
from it, aud know its value from the use
of it in my own household.
It is so
plea-an- t
to take that we have to plans
lie)
ond
of
bottle
the
reach
the
chilthe
K J. rac't TLXlil NV,
dren.
For sale by all druggists.
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Another Spanith Vktory
U't capturrd I'jttlr

I I

I

You may bt disappointed in w,!r, in politics, or
in business, but you will
be disappointed
r

nc-e-

li is the one chewing tobacco in the world that
is afau v5 the same good chew
and the largest
piece at the lowest price. Ti y it
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Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
J SEPII BiRNETT, rjlOPR'ETOB.

"Old

Voa.

Stw

Rellable-WhOleSa- le

Groeerl

ri

CUPI0CM1
MANHOOD RESTORED,; ftl VKtaMl

-

lh
surraurt

(),

notchrlt
iliihornmol ImotrMr. ITIftaTUR

and thnfitisirTorwnBn
,",rwn
binTi
ft"rfcn
paiTfJisMati
sTaTTafnSB
nraransL
raMlrMimtJl
tMi

iUaUrtUMa
f Nf rflt

WtMaM

avnrf

Haaf ail

T'lai riaauii

'l lK

N

fkA,

AddrwM UaTOL MKOICINB CO , P, O. Boa

at Walton's

For Sale
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RAILROAD

Cml.

-

-:-

EMIL KLEINWORT,

-

--

Prop.

Railroad Are., ilbuqosrqne.

ii

ii

. lul, Urn,

lim

!

AND

fr

in.:.u J wtiui

nd su
Okc.l (2.60:
JatkM

ZIEGER
CAFEI
QUICKEL BOTHE, Props.
&

Sucens'ora to FRANK M. JONKS.J

Fiwit Wilsklis, lapirl'--

OkUkKS SOLICITED.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

PIONEER UAKEUY!
;

aid Domestic Wines and

d

The CoDlest and Highest

Ih Favorite.

IK., CMOS.

210 Railroad Avenue.

N.p,..,."

BUILDER.

J. STAHKEL.

i

lim PitatklU.

B. RUPPE,

VaWtMl

iJ

II'.iMic. or
t .w kiA
.t4 blo'b.tikkr.
UbltMfriiou. A
bruint ll pink jlow to Fl clwkt a t
ay
ol yotttri.
at
J tMr irw
villi a onaaa
T tuaraaar to tun ar rdiiod a cuanrv-

Fa

st BillUrJ

Grade of

Hall fn tba

Later

Territoj.

Finest anil Best Importcdaml Domestic Cigars.

PREMIER...

SMITH

.

THE H.VNKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and Uusinc

N. W.

a

Veo.

,

irr-

--

-

i

i

".PU

I

ALGEF.
Afcot lor New Mexico

"tiik irjuusTniAia."
"The Metropole,"
Also Aarsot for

STOCK

roK

tbs bast

UI ILDING

and LOAN ASSOCIATION.

MUNKV TU LOAN

HALK.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUli ROOMS.

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.
Late of the

JOHN WICKSTKOM,

riaar stkikt,

Cognacs

Ser-- el

For furniture,
JOHN V. HIKKV, AlliuiiU'tqua, N. M.
ritOI'KIKTOR.
BAt.LI.NQ LK03,Pnol'BirrorUi.
harness, saddles, shoes, etc.
A lura Mia al Croup,
vVella
17
Gold avenue, next to
Hart's,
a Specialty!
lIuuTseii
Fargo Kxpress otllce. See me before you
lu a child that la sulijsct to Wedding Cukes
croup la a sure lmliratiou of the approach
buy or sell.
DKALKM3 IN
Patronage,
We
Desire
and we
of the dlwaae. If ( haulier Iain's t'ungli
la kIvhii aa aoou aa ths child lie
Baking.
Guarantee
W. V. t ulrell Has
Moved to Hi south First street, In the roin-- a lioarHs, or even aflcr ths crotipj Te'rgraiiii ortlrra ilicitcilaad prouistly Hlleal.
appeartvl. It Kill prvut tun
brick, aud has Just re ciiiti hasMany
new
tin u ii I,
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
attack.
uiotheis who have croup;
,.f liirlint III,
of
fHl.l
new
cewxd a car
furniture diiect from chllilrttn always kafp this remedy at
(lsl,
HBiintunhirt,
Hiiii, uorit u ti I u r a
factories at Hsit ceh prlC'H. If In need hand aud Hud that It eavas Iheui much
HAY ANDGRAINi
r Hiflm
of furniture, don't fall tu get our prices trundle aud worry. It ran alwaia ln
(
frMIaU
Ill
Ui
BIIUIs
upon
ala4ll.
Kor
to
take.
aud plaaaaut
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE
wholesale or
before buying.
le by ail druifgiHts.
Cheap for canh or ou the lustail-ui;Imported French and Italian Good.
plan.
.
U.
It feaTt tha ( lilldrau.
pr.wid, for
lf III.aipraM.
1 Uitllaf,
ur
T.
Kt
Cough
Suits, ovorco its and trousers to order
uicHlyhassavvd
Jl
Cbatuberlalu's
Sola Agajnta for San Aaitenl Lima.
tr.ular aval aa r,uaal.
t
ou former prices. the live of thousand of rroupy t'hildren.
at '!) per ceut
Cause, going out of businets. See biuiou It Is also without au equal for eoldi aud
Hiove repairs fur any stove mads
218, 21 S AND 217 MOUTH
whooping eough.
Stern, ths Railroad aveuue clothier.
New TelephoLo
Whitney Co.

trunks,

J.

t

First St. and Lead Ave.. Albuquerque.

.im

ACIIAKI1I,

Shining

., tllato

a

i

N.

ALBUQUERQUE.

I

LIGHT,
COOL,

BRILLIANT

frlmriu FV'
N1(4kjI

Wagons

PRESCRIPTIONS!

J. CiiAVfOD, Agent,

4te.

I

TRUSS.

Hides

EiCEfU lOAL

:

fnpai

KELEIIER,

CONTRACTOR

Blackboards!

,r

.

Wool Commission
WM.

Carriages,

f.
ol

I

AMERICAN
SILVER

and Hkius.

W

Wagons,

bll tltr-- t

GROCEHIES.

:

Ts ba Foaal Saatbwaat.

CI. 1V?VT.20IMrXCa-2El-

Leather, Ilarnsas, Saittllss, Baddlsry,
Stilillt-r- r
Hardware, Cut Solas, Bhoa
Nails, Hamss, Chains, Whips, Collars, BalMlajr
Hweat Fails, Caator Ull, Axle Ursasa,
4Jars la lock
K wton Ct anli till, rntoNssro, Unrtdr
llarvontor Oil, Nna'atoot Oil, UrdOll,
HarnwHtOII.LIiist'rdOil.CastlleBoap,
Honp, Carrlaaa
llarrirws
Hpongss,
Chininls 8kln, liorss aledleinss.

JACOB K0UBEU& CO Thos. F
Haaofaetnrsr tf aad Daa'f lu

!inr'r"y

AVENUE,

Store.

MASONIC TUWTLE,
Trlrt's tho L wrnt...
HlRhpst liar kit Price Paid for
T1IIKD HTKKI3T.

Circs

Lota a Specialty.

Farm and Freight

fMttwl

01, 9mm rrufLm,

Druar

STAPLE

Ftr

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
:.
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
-:-

Cr

ra..--

1URKET.

MEAT

PROVISIONS.

Gall at Headquarters for Natlr anal

STREET

TIIIOD

Nrvm iuiftn4
lhuttfi
arvtnia nm
14

ivwlilaa Wttk
M
u orwraUinsX ftaalijaaiimnni
Dot tMtaot
MH
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L. B. PUTNEY,

Ihustrated Pamphlet entitieo "Babies" should
in Every house moid.
smt on application.

V77T-mmZm-m

Railroad Avenn. Albaquerqua.
ESTABLISHED

Our

Ntw Vooh CoriDCHsro Milk Co.

tit

HO

Condensed Milk.

Be

JSXjIVCO

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

(Gail Border
Eagle Brand

A. E. WALKER,
Fire Insurance--- -

frtra raid
stoves, cartel. clothing,

N. M.

GROSS BLACKWELL t GO.
o
(Iiy CORPO RATED.)
o
o
C)
OROGERS
0C) WHOLESALE
WOOL DEALERS.
o IleadquiirteraAND
for
Diamond
C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
o
Goods, Kansas City Unking Powder, Sulphur,
Q
Wool Sacks, Stonaware.
o
8 Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

A.

Can't Be Beat

HlRbaat C'aall

Cashier

VkKKK
Aaalsiaot Cashier
A. A. 8RANT.

Pmldent B. P. ScnuaT, Vice I'rr.ldent. W. S. Stsicklsb, Chl
A. M. Ht.kCK wsi.L, OrriM, Rtackarelt Co.
Ll'K. Hhrro Ornwpr.
W. A. Maxwill, Coal.
Wll.l.lAM McIntosh, Mhrcp Urmrer.
C. F. WauoH. Manager Uroaa. IllarXwtll a Co,
1. C. llALOaiiHia, Lumtar.
Depository for Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fe Railway.

o
oo

h.

PreaMenl
Vlea PrssldsBl

A. A. K KKN

tlM.000.00 FRANK

M. 8. Otbro,
SOLOHON

o
o
o
oc

a K

JORIU'A fl. RATN0L09
M. W. KLOlKNOf

ISSUFS DRAFTS AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS OF THK WORLD.
Solicits Account snd Offer to Drpnaltnr Krery Facility
CoDalatent with ProHubl Banking .

Q

fj

OFFICERS AND DIRETORS.

H.000,000

Capital. $100,000.00.

Vt'hlrlt's. VMIKKLKII'3 OLD H1I0P BKTWEKN
Read the Golden Rule Dry Goods comThe Ilwit KuHtttrn-Mwl- e
pany's ad. To save the expense of re- Fine Horse-Sboel- nr
a Specialty.
COLO AND fcll.VKK AVK.
moving stock to their new location, this
Satisfaction MiariintMil In All Work, Locks repairrd, kera ra ids and all kinds
firm Is offering bargains lu all lines of
Kcpairliifr, I'alnUin ami 1 rliiniilna
of repairing done.
dry goods.
l)one on Hhort otit, : : : : :
All silk velvet In burnt orange, pink,
Honcat Goods
light blue, arawberry, royal purple, new Sbo?, Corner Copper Ave. and First St.,
at
blue, and thn dlfTereut shades ot red, In
ALHI QI KHQI K, N. M.
navy blue and white at II a yard.
Hoot-s- t
F rices.
Bros.
I'uderwear for ladles, gents. Misses
Me
See
and children, also big Hue of hosiery,
Before You
have our full line now. They will be
Buy or Sell.
sold at our uniustchahle low prices.
Secretary Ml tuil Bui din J Association.
Golden Rule Dry G suls Co.
208 COLO AVENUE.
I have purchased my old herd ot JerOfflo it J V. lUldrUlfj' LuNtlMtr Trtl
seys aud aiu prepared to furnish old and
YARD,
new patrons with a superior article of
lil.ifiiiilfd Kntry No. BuO J
Cr
Hullo lor rubllcHtlon.
milk acd cream. Piwtolllce box lot;
Land OtYu e it Hanlu he N, M , (
Colorado phoue Ho. J. K. Matthew.
Do-Rus- tic
GALLUP COAL--Bt
S
Ot I.lrr 4i, Ihuh.
A complete line of ladles' fine shoes
Nnti(
licrfliy kivcii that the (ollnwintf-nmiirCoal
Yard
in
use.
f hii
liaui lilnl notirt
Just received at the Green Front
Imiiii. and
niHkr lin itl nriMif in iinrt if h
opposite Frtight Office .
store, also a nice line ot children's school In
!()
Itiat
fiM! will Im fPMtlr
lltr prolMtt?
shoe from Hue. to l.'ii These shoes rlerk of V ult fu iji rtnifil y. Ml lAm I.uiimh, Nw
A,
viz.: Hrnry
are made by the heat manufacturers In Mriicit. on Novrmswr Bit, Nlh.tN,
W 4. . K
ti
SV ' 4,
hh'4
l Uwlt y,
the country. Wm. Chaplin.
of tucuuii 7, Tp.
hWNK'iimlNWU
hh't
New Telephone No. I64..M
All kinds of special ruling, blank bonk 4, N, K. tt k.
the following wituttwas 'o prove
lin tu
Old Te epho-- e No. 25
work, magazine binding aud badge hia!! (iMitotiioua
reatiilrm e Hkh mil iiltiVatUnn
stamping done In the best possible man- of Mild htnd, vu.j Jimp '1 rujillo, H. C. tlaittlil,
Leave order iTrimble's stable
Kutero mid AnUiniu bauna, all of htt
lier at Tiik Citi.kn bindery. Come In l'rlro
View,
New
Mcuco.
and see samples and prices ot work beMani bl K. Otkmo, Ketiiftrr.
fore ordering elsewhere. All correspondence e nceruiug this class of work care- COIJCITOKS WANTKf)
I.ADIKSOH
Heir
Stovn PoMah.
of Juvril
iJ Metxleinen, for out i omplt-t- Km M'tai
fully attended to.
He niM.ka
li
t Im foiir
tlie hiltdaa.
New.
Haa no Kqual.
Houiethiug
The Albuquerque Abstract company Lookn u istded for J title
one to itrtiwn-ufolk.
(incorporated) has the only complete, up r w h LtMik, i hairniiiiat, dtl litl ill, i ati VaitlDU-Na Mlilug.
No Uuat.
No Smell.
u fa raiiKe from dot lo tt.iu.
r
biHika,
to date set of book In the county. Ab- r ti overllowmu Willi Imfy Larr
tlltiHtntiMin.
Large ttlie I) I by null 10 eeuU.
stracts furuUhed on short notice and at I'reinendoiia ih1 rra- Nottiinu like them, four
reasonable price. Why take chances of Cmmith tfolilel) hairveiit for energetic workrra.
Wanufacturad ai.d tor ale by
rtf i4 lit (iaii. hiVKerit i'i)iiiuiii
mistakes lu I k. king up titles from In- auma. iilVfii.
Onlllt With tut rn ideal (f ull fmir bonk a G. E. DENNY. Albuquerqu
dexes'!1
J. M. Moore, Manager, 121 south free. Send
twelve .4 t ent ataiiia for inyud
purt only of the poatnue alone. Irop h1 Uh1
For sal i by dea'ers.
Second street. New phone '111.
a nn.ntl'i with our ei litmve
and clear
Jitvemlea. I 11 K NATIONAL liOOK ION.
CKKN, J V VKMI, K IKI'T.. C'IIJCAIjO.
rotrall Haa
Double blankets for 75 cents per pair.
Large hIzd beds for ( J 50.
and Paper Hanger,
Painter
i"k
Nice children's: rockers for CO cents.
-.:

best fort7&0

Companies.

ALBUQUERQUE,

l

The "Duplex" mattres

To-- f

The Bank of Commerce,

n
o

Ladles' rockers from fl.bi) to 7 5(.
Large selection of Navajo Blankets.
The best selection ot Iron beds In the

Atchison,

Santa Fe Eailway

A

N. M.

Capital, 8 orpins

,

for the S&nta F

f

andrroflta

LOCALS.

Cltv.
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Authorliad Capital
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Depositor
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S. DEPOSITORY.
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ALBUQUERQUE,
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Pianos for rent Whitney Co.
Boys' overcoats, So cents, at Ilteld's:
Picture frames and room moulding.
Whitney Co.
Attend special sale ot silk at the
Koononilst this week.
Ths turtle fad Is all the rsge. See the
turtles, only at the Kcouomlst.
Ladles' military and walking hats, in
the new shades. Koeenwald Bros.
Beautiful dress goods. 25 cents a yard;
worth up to 75 cents. B. llfeld A Co.
Latest styles In men's Goodyear welt
shoes at $160 at the Green Front. Km.
Chaplin.
See the ladles' corsets In black, while
and drab, 5 cents each this week at Ilteld's.
A big line ot men's working gloves at
t'J a pair at the Green front Win.
Chaplin.
Have you seen the latest novelty in
neck chains at the Kcouomlst r It is ths
latest fad.
It yon need anything In silks It will
pay yon to attend the Koonomlst sale
this week.
Look Into KMn wort's market on north
Third street. He has the nloset fresh
ms&ts In the cltv.
Bring your msgaxlns and music to Thi
Cmr.N ollice and have thrm neatly
bound lu book form.
Life Is a constant battle, made easier
by using Cerrill.ai hard aud soft coal,
dold by Halm & Co.
C. A.Grande, Bofj north Broadway, fine
liquors and cigar. Fresh lime for sale.
Furnished rooms tor rent.
T he Jin est photos ever made In the city,
at reduced rates, at the Albright Art
Parlors, 113 north Third street.
Have you ever tried llaliu A Co.'s Kin-ingy Ths ladle are delighted with It,
and ths men have quit chopping wood.
The best place f ir good. Juicy steaks
aud roasts aud all kinds of uieuiH, kept
lu a Ur.it class matket, at Kleiuwoita'.
J. n. Misire, rsi-.- rstule, Insurance,
I K.n 1, manager
Ailment rijna Abstract Co.
New phone, Zii. Ill riuiilu 2ud Hircel
ilny A Fuher aregivlng special finluce-menl- a
to tlisptsie of a lurge shipment of
linoleum, which they received a few dsys
ago.
Baohechl X (iloiul, the beet place In
the city for hot and cold drinks. Call
and see them. Fine luuch always on
baud.
Ring np the New Mexico collection
Agency (Automatic telephone 4H2), and
tell us about that tough account you
want collected.
Our assortment ot ladles' silk andvel
vet waists is so far ahead of anything
ever shown io this city that It needs no
comment on our part, ltoneuwald Bros.
Our entire new line of capes, Jackets
and lad lee' tailor-madsuits at a reduction ot & to M per rent, on account of
Golden Rule Clothing
removal.

First
National
Bank,

o

Multitude
hood."
of women fail of this
because of
million
l
rfte--w
.weakness and disease
ti1 ITi
ot ine
rfme
nine nrfinism. They
HHIiri-IIIII' .
0
that disordeea of this
description unfit them for wifehood and
motherhood, and as a eonenenc
art
careless and neglectful of their health In
a womanly war. Other who realire the
truth, shrink from the "examinations " and
" lorat treatments" Insisted ntmn by tha
avrrsre physician. Irr. Pierce's Favorite
l'reacription does away with the fieceasity
for these obnoaions examinations and local
treatments. It acts directly and only on
the delicate and important organs thst are
the vestibule of human life and makes
them strong, healthy, vidimus, virile and
clastic. It fits for wifrhmid and motherhood. It banishes the annnrances of the
uncomfortable period preceding maternity
and makes baby's arrival in the world easy
and nearly painles. All the dangers of
maternity vanish nnder Its beneficent influence. Its n during the period of
Is a guarantee of the little stranger's health and an ample supply of nstnral
nonriihment. Tlinuands or women have
testified to its marvelons merits. All medicine store sell It. Accept no suhatttut
that may be represented aa "just as good."
MFor ten year I antTprrd untold mlaerv,
writes Mrs. Carline Klim, of New Doaton, Set-ot-o
Co., tihlo. " I then ti.k Dr. I'lrfre'a Faroe-Ir- e
an.l eleven moiithe later pee.
sentr d my hnhan1 with a twelve nonnd boy.
"
Mr health la
Over a thousand pae:es of sound medical
advic abaolutrly free. Send 31 one-cen- t
stamp, to emtr mailing onfv, for a paper-covere- d
copy of tr. Pierce's Common
Cloth-bounSena Medical Adviser.
stamp. Addreaa, World's Dinenary Med-lc- l
Aaanrintion. BnrTaln. N. V.
BCSIHESI
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Woman's rjlttm.ite
mission, duty and joy
nn eatth are comprised In the one

word.

a waiaw-as

t)

of childhood and
the world won Id
or come a oarrrxi
wil.lerneas,

aY7 LVe

1

e

nnwers are the poetry of
n
ami; nsritet ine son.
f?ntt of h nmanity. panfih
the nimnles
X.the miles,
snd the laughter
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liy instructions from Chase A
Sanburn we are authorized to aril
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
coffee at.,
coffee at. .
coffee at, .
,c flee at

40-ct-tit
35-ce- nt

...

30-ct- nt
m

rti

1.

RIGID UC IS D

Appealing

Staple
and Fane i

!

THE LEAST MONEY?
Uucst'on Every Lady Tr'es to Solve.
is

it.,

Railroad

Hlbaqner qo,

TO

MONEY
On pianos,

Orat-ela-

I,et ii aliow yoil fur (ilovea.
I,et tin quote you our price, ami we feel confident that yni will Hgrre with ns, when we pay, that we have crowded as iiinrh
honest, oti rltoic vsh:e into our Moves si It Is poesihl t do.

LOAN

Y01

fnrolture, etc,

e

H

H. H

w

ill tliluk so when you have

seu

Thy rang'

SlfflF&tit?.
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Automatic Telephone )..
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ror 10yoa?
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SPEOAL UNTIL SATURDAY, NOV. 19, INCLUSIVE!
Our 75'.. (jjun'leM
65c.
85c.
Our $ l.co Gauoilfta
7Sc
Ourfi.oo Kid Gloves
Our ft. 25 Kid Glovts (ycur no ey bjck i( they burst)
$r.oo
Swcdi Ulr vt
$1.00
Our $1.35
Our $1.75 Kid Glove
$1.50

tl
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STOVFS!
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Fresh Fish and Dressed Poultry.
206 And 208 South Second Street

CALL AT THE

Si Kt.

(BKiULAND BU1LDIN0.1

FRESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKIS NEB.

iey.
We cull eprclal attention to our big
ad. on ths laet pt;e of this paper, and
would say tliat we guuranUe every pair
of lluoau ehnea (old by us or your
money bick. Himon Htern, the Railroad

avenue clothier.
Mrs. Albright, proprietor of the Art
Parlors, Is making a reduction II tne
price of all work until tiler the t todays.
See her new styles In i hotograpus before
ordering. 113 north Third Street.
REAL ESTATE.
Regular nieetlug of Adah thnper No.
R0OM9
FOR UKNT. 5, ). K 8. wl'l bs held this eveulng at
Vl'RNISHKD
Rents Collated.
730 o'clock In Monle Temple. By
lionsy to Loan on Real Ea'ate Security. order ct Worthy Matron. Nellie u.
Butler, secretary.
Where did you get those cnte little
OOlca with Mutual Automatic Tclt pbona Co.,
baby cloture?
At 115 Gold aveune.
CHOMWKLL BLOCK.
Tboy make alxteen, four different poel
Telephone 41l.
tlons, for 60 cents.
Photographs rqiul in finish to New
York (Hit work, for only $4 per di ton. at
the -- Albright Art Parlore," II3uorth
205 Teal Gold Avmua next to Pint
Third street.
Nation1 Bank,
Cyiidiire Crcam.Tj, the flneet butter
Hani Furniture, aold in Albnguerqtie, "0 rentH a pound
and Second
Take a pound on trial. Han Juhk Mak-ki- t
Low Prices an4 Courtaoua Treatiuaat.

W. C. BUTMAN.

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
lei

STOVES

MI

BOCMIOLO

GOODS.

Pleiee ensace your time for sittings
and avoid wailing at the "Albriuht Art
Parlors," li:i north Third Htreet.
Fnrnitura Htorwt and packet tor
Uiglitwt prievs paid tor seeoud
Highest c"h prloca paid for furniture
.
goxlu.
hand houm-holAutomatic phone
snd hciieebcld
Repalrln

a Specialty.

tililp-men- L

d

goo-ln-

T. A. WHITTEN.
1898 Kememlier the auotiou eel of house
Acenu hold furniture tomorrow morning on
and
weet Rallrond avenue.
Brand
A new supply of yarn snd wool eoles
for slippers at lire, vwiwm x, zli soutn
Second street.
DBALaai i
The flneet bulk oysters in town at the
end FANCY GROCERIES Ban JobK Mabkkt.
I7U

1889

F.G.Prait&CoJ
STAPLE

S14 S. Bocond

St

Ordera
Hollcitfd

Blllaboro
Creametjf Butter
Beat on SarUi.

in.

LtellTMry.

CITY NEWS.

ka

got tha feaat
I
take aua. -- UawUj
Vail

ra

axaaea.

S

eaal aicar la tow a
tba C.t.tr."

HAHHIH lor raal a.lala or
abound at. aiaor atHllroad

la-l-
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Lamp and trlmiueni. Whitney Co.
Firs sale prices at IKeld's thla wtek.
New foods nearly every day at Kr
Wilson's.
Jnut rtoolved a ear load of Letup's beer
at Bachtcht & Ulcnit's.
Highaet prices paid for ganta' rlTliinf
at Hurt's, 117 bold avenna.
The ojHter parlors at the Uldlaud art
open until 10 o'clock every evening.
Ura. Albright has engaged mere kelp
in lue gaiif 10 aieei urn Holiday rusu.
GoolJtj Fit foi
Meeker's Caen Urccsry.
Bee the new novelties In holiday goods
at bra. Wilson's, 318 south Heoond aireet
Ws have turkeys to sell. J. K. Matthew, Lfalryinan. Colorado pboue 35;
bos 104.
"aiCUILIKU"

V.i-- j'

y.

xa.TT-'-

Headquartera for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season. . .

PEOPLE'

.

Y-- Z.

wrcistf wro

will take I lace at 8:31 o'cU.ck to nnrrow
morning from the (Id towu ( ulliolic
ohurch, Uh burit l in 8a its Barbara
cemetery.
Mre. Blakiey Informs THE ClTl.KN
that In accordance with special arrange-mentthe etudenta of trie university and
all other sclxaile cm attend the Brebaoy
Ballad and Opera Company's co(ireit,at
Oicheittrlon hall, on Drrenitirr U. ftr 60
cente, which will etitllle the hnlileM of
ich tickets alrto to reaerveil eeata. ror
particulars, rail 00 or a ldrexe Mrs. Blak-

C'iNNKD

a klug only at

Art denilo, silkollne, broeatHlir

ttpeatrles la endless variety at

and

Way A

Faber's.

"Bjchkukl'' Canned Goods They
are "aunjreaoigend" ouly at Becker's

W. HESSfZLDUN, President.

i-i-

George Fear and sinter, bailing from
Canon City, Colo., are at tbs Grand Central hotel.
Father Pinto, after spending a day vis
iting with Rev. Father Mandalarl, went
to Kl Pi 10 this morning.
All members of the Fergitseon Hook
and Ladder company are requested to be
at their headquarters st 8 o'clock sharp
this evening. You'll be sorry If yon
don't come.
J. K. Brovfti, who Is cleiklng at ths
John Pileuger general merclianJIe store
at Lamy, enjoyed ths Thanksgiving with
his family here. lis expected to return
to Lamy last night
The limited passenger train, which arrived from the east this morning,
brought In forty-twthrough California
paseengers. A brother and sinter, health
aud pleasure seekers and hailing from
Oswego, New York, got off here to visit a
few da s.
Conductor W. J. Fugate, who runs between this city and La Junta, bronght In
one of tbs passenger trains from ths
north, being accompanied to ths metrop
oils by bis wife and son. Conductor
Fngats was transferred to ths main lins
from the Lamy branch.
The members of ths Furgnsson Hook
aud Ladder company will tender a sup
per at Bturges' European this evening lu
honor of Hon. 11. B. Ferguseon. who
leaves this evening for Washington. For
mis reason 11 is aesirea tnat there be a
full meeting of the members of the com
psny at their headquarters at 8 o'clock
sharp.
Hon. W. K. Martin, editor of Kl K
publicsno, Socorro, seme In from the
south last night and waa a pleasant
caller at Tbe Citizen olllce tils morn,
ing. Mr. Msrtin, who did excellent ser
rice for ths republican party In both
Socorro and Sierra counties, is a candl
date for chief clerk of the territorial
council. Should he receive the appoint
ment he will prove a most capable clerk
of that body of the next territorial legis
o

W.'.R. WHITNEV,
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the Finest assortment of limiting Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for a l m ikes of Stoves,
Copper,' Tin and Sheet Iron work, a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

t....r;

....
'

...

'

".'

221 West ;?(tilroad Avenue.

SIMON ST

'

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiinirmnnTnirnTn nnuiiniiiiuiiiiiiiimrrrmnmrnrrnn
away hungry. As soon at the 'po 'huiiis
arrive the supper will be served and all
who havs tickets will bs glv.'n an oppor
tunity to nse them.
A. Lombardo, tho Third street liter
chant, last night received the fad Intelligence that his
old daughter, Ma.
bad died In Genoa, Italy, where Mrs
Lombardo and ths children have been
visiting some time, of typhuld fever
Idawsa born In Albuqneriiua and sll
who knew the bripht little child will
share with the gilet etrttken fttther a
portion of his loes.
Hon. George W. Prlcliard aud wife, of
White Oaks, cams In from the south lat
night and continued west to Los Angeles,
where they will visit for several months
Twenty-fou- r
on sale
varieties of clie-sat the 8an Johe NUhkkt to morrow.

A

On December 1st we will
the Grant IJuiltling and
ar.d Mart with an entirely
out everything led
lirov., consisting f

is given to examine

T.

Y. MrVYNARD, jeweler
"Tatch laiptd, u, T. at S. F. R.

SALTS.

R ion Flxtiirea
These Attn res orlslnallv cost over SoOO
They are tn good condition, aud ran be
boiwht at a very low lit lire. Just the
thlnir to lit up a nle little saloon with.
There is one eighteen foot, walnut top

move Into our rew s'ore
in order to fave
new a ccV, we will e'o'e
goods purcvaed of llfell

of-th-

IaIico Cm

tains, I'oiticM cs, Drapery
Fringes, Tabic Gov is,
Moquetto and Jirussoi's Cnjiets,

Pii--

Ktc,

S.tle

o

Pi-iee-
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THIS WEEK'S

FECIALS!

TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, TOWELS, REMNANTS
OK CARPETS, LACE CURT.IsS, BLANKETS,
COMFORTERS, PORTIERES and TABLE COVERS.

CROMTELL BLOCK.

y

Ti-- ht

I

Faney

Brains,
hpare Kihu,
Yoip g Veal,
Lotis'ers,
H.r'uipe,
Hi tiiRs,
Ducks.
Johk Makkkt.

"Yellowstone whiskey," bottled
in bond, the purest whiskey mae'e
for medicinal purposes, at the
COFFEE.
depot, JJ1 :outh First
od coffee, like ours, Is so necessary,
street.
Mclni & Eakin, sole that breakfast without it Is 01 ly half a
ini ul. There's so much in a really tine
agents.
cup of colTeo that it iiittkis half a meal
lirs. B. N. Torrev, rf t'rrstt n, Iowa, of itself. We make a point of currying
W.
T.
and
Larson and wife, of Hanni- the liuest Mocha, Java and Brazilian
11

bal, Mo, came in from the west on the
tlyer last night and are reuisti red at the
Hotel Hlghlaud.
Thny will c iiitlnuc
caet this evening, or t.my remntn ever
and continue hTueward cn the
er tomorrow rvenlug.
Mrs. I . DeutscMand Is In the city from
Lcs Lunas on a visit to her daughters,
Mrs. L. F. Levy aud Mrs. L. Trailer.
Hot 'amales and encMladajt iu Pera-disAlley, A. (astello, with Bucl.ethl &
11

Air

Dealers in I'mndy hii
Grccri'ies.

CO.

ne

Our new Sti.ekof t'urietn, Muttlng, I.lnole
Illimki't", Cniufortcry, Sli els,
H Hug, Pillow. Table Linen, Napkins, ToaeK e'e, Is the lit nt
complete in the Territory snd we will make our rices as
I w as Is consistent with good qua It) in onlcr to
get your tra'e.

METCALF & STRAUSS,

Treas.

A--

a!
Pweet Breads,
Pork Tenders,
Beef Tenders,
Oysters in Bulk,
N. Y (Ytints,
Turkeys,
Chickens,
8an

AT (JREATLY REDUCED

On hand and for sale by

&

L. IJULL

Go-dg- ,

v

Shropshires

v

JAS

front bar, eighteen-foo- t
back bar, large
mirror fo t rll, and a Urge six door ic
box. Inqiilre of or write to 11.8. Knight,
or Schneider & Llx, Alhuqtierqiie, N. M

Tap-.stry- ,

I)

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Stoves 4't( r
Wood or Coal,"
Oiiarimtml to ivo
40 per cent in ro I cat
Willi 'J;) MT(('l)t less
Fucd than any other
Stovo made.

'IS

A

Next to Citizen Office.

in

American Merinos

J. C. FLOLRNOY, Sec.

(1ole's AVondcrful

iai

'

S.r

8A1 K.

corillal invitation
our goods and prices.

roR

French Merinos,
TIIOKOl'lillllKI

vf

Itir

E

AND

FABER,

GolJ Avenue.

115

BUCKS.

IlitADK

k

VlAY

e

Gioitil

Follow the elite of the city to the
nicest resort in town, and spend the
evening Saturday with Mclini &

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched

Eakin.

rp

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day Received.

i

E

our stock. 'I he dignity of t ur
hreukfast table must be uiuintuined.
hatever becouies of the gold or silver
H'undard, the purity and supremacy of
thecoff e standard must be preserved.
For ourselves, we are for coffee, anil
colTces are for the public
our prime
colTi-esi-

A-

of

A

luiieriiie.

H A N H I N ha. aavaral of tha Ileal raaahaa
terrltorf and a ntimliar of al.aaal
raillenf'aa lulliaalty lor aala.

In tlie

Ladles's Goodyear welt One shoes at
ths Ureen Front, Wm. Chap- lin.
3.5J ut

nut d

Agents For
STAH

ill 1 Ullll

" RD

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of

lnnd, the entinu' le
All Patterns Made.
pi ulur bUlcIih of Mur
Sure to Please.
P
D
Y
ges corner,
d wlih
ber
Ihutiksir.viug
in
101M vnliiahle
'I lie
the ehups i f bouncing baby girl.
little dim uh arrived ea Iv vesttiduv '
There e H it gains here at u'l times, hut md such bargains asthse. To
morning, and tiie sly daddy, win Is also
interested lu several gold mines in the
tell you why we have taken tills rounl dozen lots of clean, ndluble, seasonCochlti dlHlrU'l. kept fcttictly mum 00 the
able ni'Tctiamll e and ma le a huci Hid il off ring of tliem would take time aud
Important mailer all d ty yesleiday. The
space. Tho why do s not interest you; II e fact that ws have so done does Infac 8 in the case leaked out this uioi Ulllt',
terest you.
which giv ' The I Hikn an ooport unity
o publinli the Item, an I to Mum tint the
I
c
tt:rt geUiug uioiig
ill
I'erliant we think it is t'lieiip advertising. Perhaps wd wuut to And out
mother aud
nicely.
Just tow many u' our buying public read our advertisements.
Perha's w.i fpprec'nts your liberal patronage and take
!'. v. W. It. rittitcn. a w I. k town and this method of sli iwliij; our iipprec'ittlon.
butever the leason, the fact is hre, each promise prin'ed will be promptly
lHi;ulor Metliollsl E,HM' ipul min ster, fultilli'd. Kuiso: ali'e ('ia'ititles in
bds aie gone no more ut these priors.
each lit, but when-thK 1
lK. ollit'e till'
called ut
tlitt in our report of the
horse repit'Vlu cane ( t W K. Barry he Ind
reading I'
locov d few Iliac wr.ichs
1.0 ! 7. Ca-- e of yard wide bleached c dton, soft,
l hs reverend gelilli IllBII slated
iver.
;
chun round tlreiid, sold in the store regularly at U'if.
hut hi! was not a principal lu the case,
4c.
For this once
is was published, but that it was bis
LOT I
A.s .ite.1 lot t.f Wal-t- , Skirt mid Triinni'ng
He at end. d lh
. Moors Clayton.
in,
S Iks, Hie v. I. tth is 20 Inches. 'I lie coli r
are
A zn wi inan's Kleeced
Tweht.v-.jvs.
plan
LOT
lined
tett-nona witness, and gave in his
ri.il
u d chidigoahle.
They come In figure, or strpes.
I he
Jersey it Mist
ists, full shaped, full si.es. proer
to the etlet t that the liorte was not actual honest
value Is 7."e. The price for tlii. occa-lo- u
is 6..
winter weUht. Vesterday's price Hoc. Till these are
V.r h.ury's t ut belonged to his sou.
gone,
2 colors
2."C
LOT 2. Twenty oi!d styles of fncv figure I ire-- s
John Anibrs)!), a (iraiol Army veteia 1,
inches.
llits inoruing Ion his pension papers Stutls, all giMsl, I he widths are '.M ail l
i,
Heavy
e
of
LOT
cu
Moil's
Shirts
and
lirnv
:fc
The
regular reliil price Is
2"ic,
to ode
the postotli 'e und
s'ltuew ere l elwei-liiiiW' i's, warm c unfortali e gitrine'its. "Holiest us the
St, Moore's
livery (tables. Any
.loh. o.ti
LOT H. A bunch of stylish Jackets, two kinds, p
day U long " Sol i honeslly at ioi". each. Two suits
lie llnd lig papers li"U I kim; to Mr.
tailored, proper ill cut, proper colors, T ii" proper
15c.
to .1 cii.toiusr, limit
Anderson would lu doliiK ths vet' rso
I he price during
price is f .r,o.
2.T.'
thlssale is
a t o' kill 'in' .s by nmllu.i' theiu U hull
I t.
il hundred
LOT
Woman's
ll'sck
llise,
Fut
l.uT 1. Just 22 airs of piet Wind H anksts, hi,'
or leaving til'' III at I'liK 11 l.hN itlhM
pa'rs. Nos unis, i'o1 Ide heels, double tis-s- , close gauge,
blankets, no:i tliriiiku'lo blankets, l.hii k s tlutvill
Ui'V. 1':. li- - '.
one o' the best we ill i st (kings ill our S lick, loc. a lid
.I,' Aiil thisivii i ,! g ve warintli
I wear,
(Us'
an
you
y
a
other
tiiu
a'
il l!V T :'
he
)
worth il. S;iclul for I'll v. lit .,
lnc,
o'! the sil j f
l "'
iiiv. you n isv
tl 2'l
I. mp I
n 1:. !" i :, I Wl'l be a tiiloi e
l
A
goiklly
of
Home
lot
Woiinn's
l.ill'
Stitched,
...
lled-pA
LOT o.
to tl I.
lot of line cr clo t
r
a lJ,
vl.o Mici'llO'd tlnir live
all linen Whit ll,iii'Ui"c'iief, at a f . t r profit th-- y
lor I'. li e l i'l) i l the recent Wiirwilh n inly f..r
extia larue doiili.i be I fi.e, legiiln Iv
w ii' l c .st you loo.
Ihiy tli in now and they will c ist
ut
I;,,
v
h
d
retailed
for
lin
with
tllid
this
.'.:.c.
will
tim
f.lo,
ol'fr
?i
fo' llnve jut
".He.
,e v.'.XS Hill js t lu the
rm ,s Ii
Its
LOTS.
About
hum'
ret
of
yunli
'oft
n: . ." ii .it to l
n t
erie:ed to ir p el (ti t nir Kla niel, newest slvlei. f c.lnsi ml
ill fall' (Ire h ixesrf i;,kl Toilet Snip
Pet
12.
LOT
el
I
i'
ued for win in hi, hi shirts, dav .iii ts ue. fur
cn' es. v ii knovtlo'iii. We sell them the year
knts a d a do.'ii oilier uses not mentioned; ta le
..t.i- - I ct W II H. I.'ev.il
Cntll the-are t'i' e 111 y'll c ist
ari und at oe. b x
tun, und o ily tour hoxci t i a cu-l- o uer
i.in .no, ii un'y. ar r mini price i0'; tins in; this :nnc i.,r.
l)li i: d V J r i, e n V u P. tl ii. wh
per
ymi
2'n".
v.. r. nt mi 'i i K" Oc i'i si few days.
l night an!
it i i'1'ii
"nine it
U lilt
ii' i n tin- - tin rn- in d H hi I. I" I hr
'.
A 11
I
U h at the
Iiiiinn and i
Mrs. John H.
b'tler hal' of a
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GOODS COY. PAN Y.

Im-h- ai

t

11

Just Twelve

a--

Big Bargains.

I

e

1 11

We have

and

the larget Stock

iw

1

111

1

Best Assorted Ba.se

Burners, Heatrrs, Steel
Ranges and Cooking

Stoves

Hv

Are tho Lot

V

n

e

'.

i

11

1111

V7e

tMJ,
vi--

cr

ii. 'yv

WJ

Skt"

o'

i2r r

1

I

1

are

unpacking

Da ly New Good, in

a

Furniture

our

De-

The

prices

and designs of

our Carpet Department
cannot be equjllcd.

partment.
I

I

m-

"

:

i

I

vr
JlJvl
1

.'

.

i

rn

We Keep the Largest Stuck

The assortment
is

of Crockery, Glassware

'

hay

I

i

1

e

'

unsurpassed

and Lamps,

ire

i

ia--

i

Good3

ill--

South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HUAVY HARDWARE,

AND SALESROOMS,

217-31-

r!

9

115-11-

7

South

f.--

Loli-ter-

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OITICn

!

Wlii'ii it proves of viiIiki l i culled "fore-- si
It wl I prove valuable to you to
'it.
improve t tin opportunity of our special

At

SIIAKUWAKK

e

Delaine Merinos,

Long
Look Ahead

A

The Railroad Ave. Clothi s

Wiiitaey Coupany,
0wh
X

L

elothtrr.
We guarantee the ' ll.clifli. o cui h.fl
' pa'ked
gtxxls to be the t glial of ai'y
try them only at lirckir'a CiMh
Grocery.
Reduction In the price and flue work
Is eaUHlug the "Albright Art Ferlore" to
turn out wore phoiograuli than ever
before for the holiday trade.
Mrs. Mehan, ths drewuihker, hat re
turned to the city and ran be found after
Nov. 1 at room 10 of the new Houttle
butldiug, south First street.
Mrs. Triuldad Moutoya, aged 111 years,
ons of the old residents of Old Albuquerque, died this niorulng. Ths funeral

V.-."- ',;

3vx.-ra-

a bent lu every till nij. Cer
rlllus lump eoal la the beet. Due tilul
eonvlnoea. liatin A Co.
New stock kid gloves, novelties Id
neckwt-aaud tweiery lut rrolved at

A. Hivnou sIiim ut $J a pair U the bwl
as well aa Uie ehvepwt tli.
bailirr on
earth. Bin oti Htcru, tin- I'.allr d uvi uu

-i

PARAGRAPHS.

Merchants Inuch every mornlne at the
Unite Kleptiant.
Bee the new silk skirts aud petticoats
al trie rnoenix.
For trunks aud v lUnee, 2lo eouth Klrst
street.
Fine china and glatwware. Whitney lature.
to.
The colored people were disappointed
t arjeuters tools. W hltoey Co.
yesterday In not receiving the 'possums
Ifjoa want rem aaraia or inaeraneo, eall which they bad ordered tor their Thaoks-glvin- g
a iiahkm. ion Hflouu ai. near nail.
supper, which they eerved at the
road avenua.
A. M. K. church on Coal avenue last
Another big- hot lunch at Mclini night. Turkey, however, furnished
very good substitute, so 10 one weut
tc Eakin't Saturday night.

Caah Btore.
There U

Ladiea tailor made suit, made up in
the Intent etyle, only ft to; actually
worm f 10. u iimu & 10.
Lace eurUtna and purtierea If f friitn
the slock of llfeld Broe., sold at cut tire
sale prices at May 4 Kaber'e.
By buying Cerrillos coal yon are not
paying aouiebody elite' bad CebU, We
ell for oaeb ouly, liuhn & Co,
Ths New Mexico Collec'lon ageuey, of'
floe over Fui'e Jewelry store, rburge
uotlilug uulres Hie sccouut Is colieclid
A man who ril l mime vxreliM driving
In the acre lat ulghl ubh uruuiiht brfurt
JmtUce Crawford Hub nuruti g a id Ui.e

LOCAL

A full line of

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

ALBUQUEUQUK

OF1SH MARKET.

I.

others i;nit.it'ons.

ROSENWALD BROS.

a., til

!

X. L. STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL HASH BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, nil

A

At

JVt.

STOVES

INO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

J

ad burn on Urn.
tut Albiqaeran Itcsm Uaadry,
Imm4 at,
C.ra.a Dad
JAT A. nUB&S, k CO.

Albuquerque. N.

.

HARDWARE.
SiOVIvS!

;'!

'

Av.

'?nil'-oat-l

E. J. POST & CO.,

II tlii'Mi.

it tit

Eqll ll,

lU'MilS aSIMMXfiS CUVMKUY IUIITEU

(f)

Ths much meaning romti'nn'lon of hij't quality, with low price will make
It an easy task to

;

f

All we ask Is to

VAsVll HOUSB 0ANNK1) GOODS,
011e t

1

ft 75 n fair.

them.

109 Sooth Second slrf-et- ,
Altuq
New MiIy.
door to W
en) L'utou Teleirraih tub".

--

BROCERIES.

i

tli se gl ivw.

clu-ip-

.B--

U R IN

AOKXT FOH

without removal. Also on diamonds,
Vou ill positively Knuw Fo When You llitr Worn Thorn.
watoh. Jewelry, lire Insurance poli,
good
Crossed and undressed kid, In lilack,
an
We hvas tlrse gloves In hok nmt
mtwi
cies. Trust deeds or
It. Term verr mnrteMtt.
white, staple and tiovlt ehadea, al o driving gaunth If.

is.

"

J. MALOY,

A.

t ' P. ' f

10 R

GLOVER!

TO SG.OO!

The Best Wearing!

Best Fitting!

The

at

1

L II

114

Where to Get
The Most Beautiful

,40 tents.
. J5 cert's.
.30 cents.
25 cents.
conff m,,,:o cents
n r rr

45it".

gnirn rirmrnmraiuiHiu mumwmimii wimunnmnnnmn nmumnnmnmmm

Street

.IlirK V.tHKKl.
C
!.. i m. I irts-w-

at Removal Sale Prices

AN

r.

W

hitney

Co.

Another big hot lunch at Mclini
& Eakin's Saturday night.
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